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UNDERWOOD IS

STILL STRONG

FOR BILL

Tells Advertiser Correspondent

He Sees No Reason to prop

Free Sugar Fight.

TO LOWER COST OF LIVING

Full Text of Bill Passed by the

Senate Republicans

United for It.

By Erntst O. Walker.

(Mail Special to Tho Advertiser.)

WASHINGTON, , July 29.-- The

Lodge Sugar Revision Bill, with a
Blight amendment by Senator Bristow

of Kansas, has passed tho senate as a
substitute for the free BUgar legisla-
tion of tho Democratic house. It was
tho result of much eleventh hour man-
euvering among tho ucnato Republi-
cans. Although it had been much pro-

claimed that no sucar rovision was fea
sible at this session of congress and
that tho President would veto a sugar
rovision bill any way, that situation
has now materially changed.

Thero is a good prospect that tho
Picsidcnt will sign a revision of tho
sugar schedule. Two or three reasons
exist for tins, uno oi tueiu, periiuiw
tho chief, is political. There is n reduc-
tion in duty on a necessity of life and
tho Republicans would like to be able
to go into the campaign and say that
thoy approved of a reduction in tariff
whero it was reasonable. Tho fact that
the tariff board has not investigated
and reported upon tariffs on sugar
which has been the President's strong
objection to signing tariff bills is not
figuring now in tho case of sugar.
Practically all those interested in pro-
ducing sugar aro willing to accept the
reduction. There is a feeling that if
this revision is put through, the like-
lihood of the next congress-.reducin- g

tho BUgar duties further will Tie small-
er. Tnen the Republicans of the sen.
ate, after eight months of wrangling
and inability to ngrce upon anything,
aro right proud come togeth-

er on this bill. They would now like
to put it through as a demonstration
in widely sepcrated parts of the

on Pago Tour.)

SIX OCEAN LINERS

Tho Kahuku wireless station was in
touch last night with six ocean linors,
in widely separated parts of tho Pa-
cific. Word was received from, the
liner Makurn, en route from Australia,
that alio would be oil port at six o'clock
this morning, while tho Pacific Mail
liner Manchuria, near the Golden Gate
and the T. K. K. liner Shinyo
Mara, three days out from this port to-

wards Yokohama each sont word to
Honolulu that everything was well
with her. The Bunyo MaTu and tho
Chiyo Maru, also of the T. K. 1C
fleet, reported that thoy would ho off
port this morning.

WO TRUCE STOPS
INSURGENT SHELLS

MANAGUA, --Nicaragua, August 13.
(By Associated Press Cable) Do-spi-

tho agreement of tho insurgents to
an armistice, their batteries shelled this
city yesterday, many citizens and

being wounded. As many
as are able to leave tho city aro fleoing,

I. W. W. SPEAKERS

NVADE DENVER

DENVER, August 12. (Special to
Tho Advertiser by Poulsen Wireless)
Kolieo war on a free spech movemont
about to be inaugurated by Industrial
Workers of tho World, led by Califor-
nia speakers, is promisdd to follow tho
action of. Police Chief O'Neill hero
today, in asking permission to jail all
speakers who may attempt to speak
liere without n permit, A detachment
of California Industrialists reached
here yesterday and todny announced
their intention of speaking, whether
thoy were given permits or not.

CALIFORNIA POLITICS
ARE WARMING UP

HAN FltANCISOO, August 13 (By
Associated Press) Harmony lias been
effected among tho Democrat through
tho efforts of McComli,

Four mass meetings to welcome
liomo Governor 111mm Johnson were
lield by 8an Pranclsco Progrmivei
yesterday, at each of which the Gov-
ernor was given a rousing retention,
In his speeches, the Governor fle.
tiarml tllut tho eaiidlilBle of the

convention, Theodore Itopuc-vl- ,

wan the logico) wan for tho
presidency

THE LEAP OF THE WIEELESS SPARK,
The abovo cartoon is reproduced from Tho Call of San Francisco, which shares with Tho Advertiser in tho success

of the Poulson wireless system, connecting this city wi$h its slsterjcity on tho Coast.
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CHEAPJARCEL POSf

Would Make Short-Distan- ce Rate

Five and Three Cents

Per Pound.

WASHINGTON, August 12. (Spe-
cial to Tho Adertiser by Poulsen
Wireless) Tho Bourne-Bristo- parcel
post plan, to bo presented by those
seiiato's, viould divide thp ' country
into eight zones. Tho rate would bo
iixid at five cents for the first pound
and three cents for each additional
pound of fourth class mattor to any J

point witnin inc zona in wuicn iuo
jiacKago is posted, with n graduated
rate to cover tho other zones. Tho plan
would increase tho postage to twelve
cents a pound in tho eighth zone, cov-

ering points moro than 1S0O miles
apart.

Tho provisions of tho house Parcel
Post Bill outline a straight twelve-cen- t

rate on parcels weighing up to
eleen pounds.

IN WINDY GITY

CHICAGO, August 12. (Special to
The Advertiser by Poulsen Wireless)
Holdups resulting in tho robbing of
passengers on a crowded street car,
netted bandits more than two thousand
dollars today. Pour robbers boarded
a Western nvenuo car, covered the pas-
sengers nith revolvers, and escapod, af-
ter taking $31 and a watch from tho
conductor. Scvoral passengers, among
whom were women, nore forced to give I

up their jewelry.
A. C. TJiumm, owner of rt chain of ci-- 1

gar stores, was choked into unconscious-
ness and robbed of $1500 nnd jewelry
valued at $500 by threo men on the
North side. The robbers escaped.

DARROW COMPARED

TO JUDAS ISCARIOT

LOS ANGELES, August 12.-(- By

Press CUble) The prosecution
in tho case against Attorney Clarence
Dnrrow today commenced the summary
of tho case. Attornoy Ford compared
Darrow to Benedict Arnold, Judas and
others "of lofty mentality and noble
sentiments who committed great
crimes."

'
f

NDT HELP TflFT

WAfiHINOTON, August 18.-(- Bpe.

cinl to Tho Advertiser by Poulsen
WirIc)--Teiitifyl- ng litforo the en-nl-

cum pal un contribution committee
li.ru today, William P. McKinley flatly
declared that nut a penny was rceclvu--J

iram mponmoiii miring ino neim
riiB iijnarwluiuil niinjil(;n in i03,

Longest Jump on Record

PRESIDENT WILL

'!
s

Will Demonstrate to Next Con-

gress How Valuable Such a
System Can Be Made.

WASHINGTON, August 12. (Spe-
cial to Tho Advertiser by Poulsen
Wireless) As an object lesson to
congress and to demonstrate his be-
lief in tho advantages of tho budget
system for making estimates and ap-
propriations for tho federal govern
ment, President Talt, it was learned
today, will scud next J ear's estimate
to congress in budget form, to accom
pany the regular book of estimates
which the secretary of tho treasury is
required by law to send in. Tho en-tir- o

cabinet has been instructed to
prepare estimates under both plans.

Wilson Endorses.
SEAGIUT, New Jersey, August 13.
r(By Associated Press) Governor

Wilson, in a statement yesterday, an-

nounced himself as distinctly in favor
of a moro comprehensive scheme of
national finance and the adoption by
tho government of a more busincssliko
method of conducting its business.
The statement is believed to bo apro-
pos of the announcement of President
Taft that ho intended to introduce a
budget when congress next convenes.

KILLED SWEETHEART;
NOW DEFENDING LIFE

SAN rUANCISCO; August 12.
Charles Bonner, tho young mechanic
who on June 3 last shot nnd killed
Bornico Lillian Godarr, a young high
school girl who spurned his love, was
placed on trial for bis life bofore Su-

perior Judge Dunne this morning.

NAGEL'S VIEWS DO

NOT SUIT EVERYONE

WASHINGTON, August 12. (Spo-ci-

to The Advertiser by Poulsen Wire-
less). Several vigorous profests have
been received by Secretary Nagel of
tho department of commerce and labor
against his recent interpretation of tho
naturalization and immigration laws to
tho effect that the naturalization of an
alien confers American icitizeiiBhip
upon his minor children, whether in
tho United States or abroad,

Tho protestants contend that tho de-
cision lowers the bars to all debarred
classes of immigrants, as the natural-
ization of a father of a family now
permits hhn to bring into the United
States as American citizens, immune
from tho tests of Immigration lawn,
his minor children, whether thoy bo
idiotic, imbeciles or other undesirables.

The secretary Is preparing an opin-
ion to justify his position; both from
a legal nnd a humanitarian viewpoint.

PRESIDENT'S CLEMENCY.
WASHINGTON, August 12. (Bpo

cinl to 'fho Advertiser iiy Poulsen
WirnlM) I'rcnldtint 'tH lias com-
muted to life IniprUoniiieiit tho death
mitcncu iujpot,et on Muttlf Lorum, u

li8rt ronvlc4 ot the murder of iter
llllhll,

ttexMii

FIRE ON GBINGOES

k -"' 4 fit'i

American Troops Surprise Band
on American Side One U. S.

Soldier Shot.

EL PASO, Texas, August 12. (Spe
cial to Tho Advertiser by Poulsen
Wireless) Trapped by United States
soldiers while trying to smugglo am
munition across tho international boun
dary lino from Columbus, New Jlcxico,
ii band of Mexican rebels envo battle.
andns a result, an American soldier
was shot through tho body and the hand
ol a Mexican torn from his arm,

Tho abovo report, received horo y

by Colonel V. Steover, also stated
that tho troops captured about JiO.uOU
rounds of ammunition, the Mexican),
retreating in disorder.

CHICAGO FLYERlN

BRIDGE ACCIDENT

SEATTLE, August 12. (Special to
Tho Advertiser by Poulsen Wireless)
rivo persons were killed and several
were injured tonight when a train on
tho Chicago, Milwaukee & Pugot Sound
railroad went through a bridgn in tho
Cascade Mountains. The train left Chi-
cago Friday and was due here tonight.

SULTAN OF MOROCCO'S

ATTACKS TAFT

FOR us m
Senator Stone Says He Is Shin-

ing Example of a Good Man

Gone Wrong.

WASHINGTON, August 13.-- (By

Associated Press) Prcsidont Taft's
cto of tho Democratic Wool Bill, re-

vising the tariff downward, was mado
tho subject of a bitter speech in tho
sennto yesterday, Sontitor William
loel Stono of Kentucky declaring that
tho, President had made of himself a
shining example of a good man gono
wrong.

"President Taft has demonstrated
that ho has bocomo a Bubsorviont tool
of tho interests," declared tho Kcn-tuckia-

amid Democratic nnd Pro-
gressiva cheers.

Prior to tho dolivery of this speech',

i tho President had intimated, in vigor
ous tormi, that ho might veto tho

and judicial appropriations if
passed in tho form proposed, on tho
same grounds that ho vetoed tho Army
Appropriation Bill, thnt such legisla-
tion should not bo passed with riders
thnt might cripplo tho services. Tho
bills appropriating for tho oxecutivo
nnd judicial expenses chrry rldors
abolishing tho recently instituted com-merc- o

eollrt hd' limiting civil sorvico
employes to a soven year tenuro in
ofllco.

Over tho Veto,
IJonresontntive Underwood, loador

oT tho Democratic majority In tho
house ah(l chairman of the committeo
on ways' and .'means, announces that ho
will attempt to pqss tho Wool Bill
over tho veto, failing in which ho will
drop ill triritV revision legislation for
tho session. - '

Tho Sopor Tariff Bill, in conference,
appears likely to result in a deadlock
and to pass over for tho session. Tho
houeo conferees insist on a duty lower
llinu the senators will permit.

Adjournment This Week?
WASHINGTON, August 12. (Spo-cin- l

to The Advertiser by Poulsen
Wireless) Mnjority Leader Undor-woo- d

of the houio predicts an adjourn-
ment of concress this weok unless

iPresident Taft. vetoes the legislative,
uauguuvu mm juuimui uiiiixui'ctuituu
bill.

...--

N

GUY UNDERGOES A

RENEWED HORROR

CONSTANTINOPLE, Turkey,
August 12. (Special to The
Advertiser by Poulsen Wire- -

less) Three earth tremblors
rocked Tiirkoy again today, in- -

hiring scoroB of persons. A mini- -

ber of tottering wnlls loft
s'anding in Pridny's quako fell
during tho day, causing several
casualties.

Tho ruins In the worst
I' stricken quarters of tho city

uro now being searched for tho
dead and injured.

BROTHER OF "BIG JIM" DEAD.

SAN rilANCIBCO. August 12.
(Special to Tho Advertiser by Poul-Be- n

Wireless) Waltor Gallagher, nn
attorney, brother of "Big Jim"

died today at his homo in Ala-
meda. Gullaghcr had been Buffering
for a long timo from stomach trouble.

VOLUNTARY"

ABDICATION HAS BEEN ANNOUNCED

KS8iBlp8ilsSBI

MULAI IIAFID, A DEPOSED SULTAN,

I'AIUB, Ajiguitt J2.(8jeflul to The Advertiser by Poulncn Wireless) MuUl
I lad J, Kiiltun of Moroero, hits completed the formality demundeil by 1'ruiico
nuil today mirrendcritd hl throne. Mulul Hoosls, his brother, at present In
dwilln Ret, i to lin proclulmi'il Iminodliituly. Tho abdication of Mulul J(tifll
Mnq voluntary, It being (Inullv urrangeil with lilm tu nnnoiinee that It vin for
ruoiott of htinlth mul to avert a, jioiwllilo fiinutlrul riuihronk that ho hud b
ridej lo litke tho utep

FUNERAL SERVIGE

10 BE GAD
FUNCTION

Program Announced for Last
Rites Over Body of Japan's

Dead Emperor.

WILL LAST ALL ONE DAY

Shinto Ritual, With All Its FuH

and Imposing Ceremony, to
Be Employed.

TOKIO, August 12. (Special to Th
Advortisor by Poulson "Virolcss) The
official program for tho funeral of Em-or-or

Mutsuhito, who died on July 30,
was issued today.

Tho soryiccs aro to begin nt sbc
o'clock on tho morning of September
13. At soven o'clock that evening tho
elder Btntesmon, tho poors, all of tho
higher officials, and tho foroign repre-
sentatives nro to nssemhlo at tha
palace, from which tho funeral cor-tcg- o

will start nt olght. Immediately
after tho" arrhnl of tho funeral party
at Aojainn, tho funeral scnico will be
gin nnd will comprise tho full nnd im-
posing Shinto ritual,

Princo Honry to Go.
BEI1LIN, August 12. (Spociai to

Tho Advertiser by Poulson Wiroless)
Princo Houry of Prussin, brother of
tho German Emperor, has been solect-c- d

to proceed to Tokio to represent
Emperor William nt tho funeral of tho
Lite Emporor of Japan noxt month.
Tho Imperial Princo will sail for Japan
at once, aboard n fast cruiser.

Knox Sails Next Weok.
WASHINGTON, August 10. (By

Associated Pross) Secretary Knor
will leavo for Tokip oil Triday, sailing
from Benttlo oh tho cruisor Maryland
Instead of tho Pennsylvania, ns first
announced. Tho" Maryland icavos onT
August 22,

MEXICO CITY, August 13. (By
Associated Presi). As n result of tho
rccont raid of the Zapatistas into tho
Axtnpa district, two hundred persons
lmvo been killod. Tho rebels, in tho
courso of the rniil, wrecked ft train car-

rying pasBpngerg and troops, twenty of
tho former and thirty-si- of tho latter,
practically tho oiitlro number occupy-
ing the coiches, being Jsilied.

Tho raiders opened fire upon tho
wreck ns soon as tho cirs loft the torn-u- p

rails, wounding ami killing soma
who had escaped the wreck unscathed.
Tho wreck was then fired and tho dead
and wounded tossed back into tho
flames, after the bodies hud been rifled.
Tho bodies of soma wcro mutilated bo-

fore being cremated. Many of tho
wounded pleaded for life or for a spee-
dy death, but tho bandits only laughed
at tho pleading,

-
WANTED REAL FIREWORKS.
OAKLAND, August 12. (Spociai to

Tho Advertiser by Poulson Wireless)
Leo Cbong, who is being held on a
charge of insanity, last night attempt-
ed to blow up tho fiilmiuato cap works
at the foot of OGtli Avcnuo, accord-
ing to W. Cluff, who todaj swora io
an insanity chargo against Chong, And
says that ho discovered him in tho act
of prowling nround tho cap works last
night and attempting to sot fire to
tho building. Chong was recently re-
leased from tho Agnens iusano
asylum.

UNRAVELING A

FINANCIAL TANGLE

SAN ril A NOISCO, August 12.
(Special to Tho Advertiser by Poulsen
Wireless) Tho battlo to unravel tho
complication in tho tangled affairs of
tho insolvent Continental Building and,
Loan Association, tho doors of which
wcro closed last wock, began shortly
after noon today with tho filing of At-
torney General U, S. Webb's com-
plaint, citing the directors to show
cniiHo why tho State should not stop
in and liquidate tho assets of tho con-
cern.

Shortly before that Arthur Meyers,
Martin L, Haines and Allio Haines
had filed a petition for tha federal au-

thorities to Intivrvono and settle tho
Affairs of Jho association, After u,

conference between Wubb ami Garvin
MeNiili, attorney am! director of tho
Continental, Wolib nnnouurod tlmt Me-Nu- b

was w llluu to turn over tho kovtl
of tha building to AsslntHiit Urnmlon

.nt nny llmei tlmt Webb dwlnred Ihern
I win no iii'i'il for Imnto In Aiymiii

phrsli-a-l charge. 'I'hu vital thing wn
lo he tho Lea i iDa mi Ids eoiuplkiut

l.-t.ilj- , " lliivA rfjgi f

mammmummmmmmmimmm jti
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ROUT COMPANY

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
Winning nil nlong tlio lino nnil in

every important particular, tlio strik-

ing masters nntl mates of tlio Inter-Islan- d

Stcnnt Navigation Company
brought tlio company to Its knees Into
Inst ovcnlng and dictated nn agree-
ment in which practically nil of their
demands ,nrr granted them,

A eonforonco lasting over nn hour
" hold in tlio office of Judge A, S.
Humphreys, counsel for Ilurhor No. l

of the association of mnstcrs nnd
pilots, by nt J. L. McLean
und Attorney Hcmcnwny, for tho
company, at which Judge Humphreys
refused to give up an inch of tho ad-
vantage his clients hold over the com-
pany.

Terms wero finally decided upon ten-
tatively and it was resolved to formu-
late them in the shapo of nn agreement
which vill be submitted to n joint
conference of the executive committee
of tho strikers nnd their counsel nnd
representatives of tho company early
this morning, nnd if it proves satis-
factory this agreement will bo signed
and the strike ended.

Tho Demands Mado.
Tho main demands mndo by the

striking masters and mates arc for
an increaso in pay of twenty per cent
over their present salaries in most of
tho clns'es, the payment of back pay
for overtime on Sundays nnd holidays
and the renrrniigement of schedules
tvhero possible to enable tlio enptnins
and mates to spend Sunday at their
homes, but in caso they nro forced on
duly to rcccivo extra pay for this over-
time on Sundays and holidays. Lato
last night t McLean
mado n statement of tho progress of
the negotiations.

"We havo reached no final conclu-
sion todny," said Ifr. McLean, "but
it is probablo that this will bo dono
early tomorrow and tho steamers will
immediately go out."

Company Holplcss.
Mr. McLean bad very little to say

regarding the incidents nt tho various
conferences which took place, especi-
ally of tlio one last night at which a
practical agreement was reached, sub
ject to confirmation this morning,
Earlier in the day he bad acknowl-
edged that:

"Tho company is like n man with I

bis hend up against a stone wall with
bis opponent hitting him in tho front
teeth with n club."

The helplessness of the company in
this crisis was exemplified by tho ntti-tud- o

of the conference committees of
the company during the day in thoir
despcrato efforts to try and bring
about some kind of compromiso with
tho strikers. All attempts, however,
wero negntived by the insistence of
tho men for their whole pound of
flesh.

Settlement Reached.
Late last evening .Tudgo Humphreys

mado the brief announcement that ho
behoved n settlement had been
reached. Ho refused to go into details,
referring inquirers to tho company,
but the cheerful manner in which ho
cxnressed himself to friends showed
bis relief nt tho outcomo of tho con
ference. Up to a lato hour thcro was j

a semi ofllcial reception hold in tho
, r.i tt ..1 - C..tl.11C0S Ol .IllUge Jiumiuiruja uu ouum

King street, nnd stories were told of
incidents during tho strike nud thcro
was much laughter nnd morrlment.

Meanwhile down in tho olTices of
tho Inter-Islan- d company there wns a
gloomy meeting of tho directors.
United States District Attorney llreck-
ons was there in his capacity of

counsel and the work of prepar-

ing the agreement for a final settle-
ment of the fight between the com-

pany and tho men wns finally complet-
ed some littlo time before midnight.

It is more than probablo that tho en-tir- o

trouble will be pan early today
and that the steamers, or at lonst some
of them, will be hurrying, londcd to
the guards with paBsongors nnd
freight, to their respective ports of call
before noon.

Socking Compromiso.

A series of conferences was held al-

most continuously during tho day,
sometimes between subcommittees of
tho Inter-Islan- d company nnd tho ex-

ecutive committee of the masters
nnd mates nt tho Uttor's

sometimes between coun-

sel to tho linrties in controversy at the
ofllcc of Judge A. S. Humphreys, rep-
resenting the Harbor, then again with
other committees.

During tho morning a subcommit
tee ot tho board of directors of the
comimuy was in session at Odd lr dlows I

ball with the executive committco of
the Harbor, consisting of Captains
Gregory, Plltz, Tullott nnd Xuopala,
with the purpose of affecting a com-
promise. Later In tho day another
conference was hold at which

McLenn and Director Wilcox
represented tlio company, but no agree-
ment was reached.

Till conference, however, led to ono
nt the oflico of A. S. Humphreys whero
another effort was made to compromiso
tho demands of tho men. Tho Inter-Islan- d

company, through its commit-
tee, offered au increaso of ten per cent
nt once in the salaries of tlio masters
nnd mates leaving open the proposition
of increasing the salaries by tho other
ten per cent of tho twenty per cent de-
manded by tho men.

Proposition Refused.
Judgo Humphreys, ns representing

the strikers, absolutely refused to con-
sider this proposition,' stating thnt ids
clients did not Intend to forego their
advantage in having all tlio boats of
tho company tiedup at this time, and
demanded tho granting of tho full de-
mands mado I his clients of a twenty
per cent inrreno in wage nnd pnymcut
of Imck puy for ovortlmv.

To this stand the committco replied
tint it had not the, authority to grunt
theio demands, ami It wns told to re-

turn to the hourd of director ami get
the uwpMniy uulhorlty. Tlio Harbor
later backed up tlio stum of its attor-
ney nnil decided to stand pat.

all rams
0000

AT ALL PQIHTS

Tlio board of directors of tho com-

pany wnd practically in continuous sos-tur- n

nil of the afternoon, putt ail tb
tlmo with United SUtes District

llreckons in nttendanco as prlv-tt- e

consulting counsel.
Eolluwing a tension of tho board nf

tor tho failure to compromiso at tho
last conference another meeting was ar-

ranged for between a subcommittee or
tho board and Attorney Humphreys
lor tho evening at eight o'clock.

All Eoady to Bull.

In splto of n report to the contrary
not a boat of the Inter-Islan- d company
sailed from this port yesterday. On
tho other hand tho steamer ,T, A. Cum-

mins sailed at ono o'clock yesterday
afternoon for Kauai ports with the
United Stales mall. Late last evening
the James Makce arrived from its tour
of Molokni nnd Maui ports and, it was
Announced, will leave tigain this morn-
ing for the same ports with mail alone,
unices other arrangements nro made
early today.

Hundreds of would-b- passengers
called nt the Inter-Islan- office on
Queen street, or telephoned, to find out
when tho steamers would sail for the
ports they wished to roach and tho
clerks were kept busy explaining that
no boats would leave until today, if
then. "Call up again in tho morning,''
was tho advice generally handed out.

Meanwhile tho steamers themselves
Iny at their respective wbnrvcs ready
to sail nt a moment's notice, with
freight on board, steam up nnd most
of their crews in reserve.

"Holdup," Say Many.
Kvcrywlicro throughout the business

scctldn of tlie city free expression was
given to the opinion that the action
of the men in its latest phase, was a
"holdup." This was not altogether
bemuse of tho extra demand for such
a material raise in wnges ar. for the
serious inconvenience to which the
tra cling public nnd especially the
business interests of tho community
wero subjected.

"I am a labor union sympathizer
myself," remarked 11. W. llreckons,
"but 1 must say that this looks very
much liko a holdup. Tho men certain
ly havo tho company ul a disadvan-
tage."

HARRY VON HOLT

"BOLTS TICKET"

Says Committee Had No Right

to Use His Name

on List.

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
In n letter to tlio editor of Tho

Hurry von Holt, named by tho
business men's committee, ns tlio com-
mittee's selection for mayor, denies
thnt ho wns consulted and declines tho
uuimuuuuii. ins idler ioiiows:

"Honolulu, T. H August 0, 1912.
Editor of The AdverMsnr. C.U.v.

"Dear Sir: Tlio following is a nuo- -

tion from the report of tho Committee
of Honolulu Hnsyiess Men as presented
nt a meeting hold this afternoon: 'Af-
ter canvassing to tho best of our abil-
ity, the general situation, and after con-
sulting with many people, wo havo pre-
pared and now submit the following list
Of names of men who tho committee
belioves should receive tho support of
tho business comunity, AND WHO AKB
WILLING TO BECOME CANDI-DATE-

upon condition thnt thoy do
recoivo hearty and general support
from tlio business men of this commu-
nity.'

"Permit mo to cnll the nttention of
this community to the fact thnt no
member of tho' Business Men's Commit-
tee has approached me in any manner
and asked my consent to permit my
name appearing as one 'willing to be-
come' a canjidnto for tho position of
mayor.

"For over twenty years I have
taken an active interest in nil matters
political in this country, havo attend-
ed precinct meetings, taken part in
numerous campaigns, nnd have done
generally whntJ consider my duty as a
citizen.

".When I did onco show my willing-
ness to become a candidate for the of-
lico of Treasurer, upon tho nssurnneo of
receiving 'henrtv nnd nenerous sunnnrt
from tllc business men of thisy' t,1() mnount of that support wns
witnessed by tho action of tho voters
of tho liepubllcan party in tlio Pourth
district.

"In conclusion, permit mo to say that
my name has been used without author-
ity, and that I nm not n candidate for
any political position, and certainly not
for that of Mayor of the City and
County of Honolulu.

"Very truly yours,
"II. M. VOX HOLT."

EVIDENCE COMPLETE

IN DARROW TRIAL

By Associated Press Cable.
138 ANOKLES, August !. Judge

Walter Hordwell, before whom the
McN'umara trial was held In the

court, was culled today to the
Mund in the Burrow cuso to impeach
tlio testimony of Lincoln fileTens, tho
reformer, to tho effect that ho bad dis-
missed the tnta, Mr. Prnnkllii, wife
of tho spouiiil Darrow iigimt who tun-fosie-

tq uttemptcd jury-bribin- wns
culled to I in pea eli. tlio testimony of
Darrow us to Imtldi'iiU of I hi' arrest of
her husband,

Tho presentation f evidence was
toiicludiil today nud arguments will
begin llondnt,

con '5 IENS

T GOOAu

Letter From Treasurer Reports

Bond Market Dull in

New York.

(from Saturday's Advertiser.)
News received from Treasurer Conk-lin- g

by Governor Prcar in yesterday"'?
mail wns none too encouraging, the
bond market being reported dull. His
work in tho East in floating tlio new

1,500,000 bond Issue of the Territory
h progressing sausinciomy nowovcr,
mil good prices nrc still expected. ,

in yesterday 'n mail, also, tho trcas
urcr sent to the Governor a prospcctwi
lie has issued in invitation of temnju
for the bonds. In this ho sets out the
procedure ho has arranged for thebr
delivery and considerable nbout tho
bonds themselves. A full financial
stutement of the Territory is set put.
About tip? bonds themselves, ho saysi

"Tho bonds will be lithographed un-
der the supervision of, "and certified as
to their genuineness by, tho United
States Mortgago and Trust Company
of New York City. The successful bid-
ders will be furnished with tho opin
ion of Messrs. Dillon, Thomson & Clay.
of New York City, that the bonds are
the legal and valid obligations of the
Territory and that in their opinion said
I.01K18 will ue exempt from taxation by
any State In the United States or nny
municipal or political subdivision of
any such State, the saulc ns bonds or
other obligations or securities of the
United States.

"Bonds of tho Territory are exciunt
by law from taxation in the Territory.'

"jmicii ma should Bet out clearly the
total par value of the bonds desired,
and tlio amount which together with
accrued interest to date of delivery,
tho bidder oircrs to pay therefor. Each
bid must be accompanied by a duiy
certifled check upon a bank or trust
company to tho order of the treasurer
of the Territory of Hawaii in the
amount of 2 tier cent of tho nar value
of the bonds for which application is
made. Checks of unsuccessful bidders
will be returned by mail after the open-
ing of tho bids. Checks of successful
bidders will bo retained until delivery
of tho bonds awarded and payment
tborcforo is made. Tho failure to inalceJ
such payment will forfeit nil right tc?
tho bonds and tho check accompanying
tho bid will bo collecte'd and its pro-
ceeds retained as liquidated damages.

"Unless otherwise stated in tho bid,
each bid will be understod as an offer
for all or any part of tho totnl amount
of bonds for which application is made.

"Delivery of tho bonds will bo mado
on September 3, 1912, nt 11 o'clock a.
m., at the oflico of tho United Mort-
gage and Trust Company, 55 Cedar
street, New York City, unless another
dnto is mutually agreed upon.

"Bids will bo rcceiovd at tho oflico
of tho United States Morteairo and
Trust Company in Now York City, and.
at tho oflico of the treasurer of tho
Territory in Honolulu, Hawaii, until 8

'o'clock p. m., August 15, 1D12. No
bid received after that time will bo
considered. Each bid should be in-

closed in nn envolopo marked 'Pro-
posal for 4 per cent Public Improve-
ment BoiuIb of tho Territory of Ha-
waii, and tho envelope so marked in
closed in a second envelope addressed
to tho treasurer of the Territory of Hn- -

fn

MONEY FLIES IN

SO 1 SESSION

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
Moro than eleven thousand dollars

wns almost disposed of in half an hour
last night by tho supervisors in a short
but sweet meeting, and on top of this
tho road department presented esti-
mates for August amounting to $8560.
Tho first sum wns appropriated in reso
lutions.

They were divided ns follows: To
replace two bridges on Kuakinl streot,
$3500; to mncadaniizo west bUIo of
Emma street from Beretanln to School,
$3500; to continue construction nn
Tenth avenue, Palolo, $2000; to build
drain in Kamchameha school, $2500:
for concrete gutters for Prospect
street, $300.

Most of theso resolutions wero put
in by Chairman Dwight of tho road
committee upon recommendations of
City Engineer Wljtehouse.

Tho road estimates do not includo
funds for nny work on tho roads. The
upkeep of tho stables requires

. Cleaning sowers nnd streams
needs $1,100 moro, while smnll mainten-
ance items mnko up the balance.

ShoriiT Jnrrett mndo his mouthlv re
port of arrests nnd convictions show-
ing n totnl of of the former and
K7J ot tlio latter, with eighty held to
answer. Of theso 2S2 arrests wero
made in Honolulu district and 1S2 con-
victions secured. The eighty held nro
from this district, leaving only tweuty
cases so far lost.

Deputy City Attorney Milverton put
in n report stating thnt he, with tho
city engineer nnd Supervisor Arnold,
visited W'uipalm nnd inspected tho
Wulkelo stream which llio city 1ms
been nsked to clean. His opinion wns
that the city would reeolvo no benefits
by denning it ns it seemed to bo n
private matter.

The board received n bid from tho
Honolulu Iron Works for $075 for n

nshphnlt melting kettlo for
tlio roan department.

TO CURE A COLD IH ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bro'mo Quinine
Tablets, All druggists rufund
the money II it fails to cure,
B. W. Grovo'a Biunature is on
radi liox
v,iisniy)ieiNBcn si u.. r n a

jspan FAGNG

IE FAMINE

Situation in Nippon Is Growing

Grave Say Officers of the

Manchuria.

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
Japan is facing one of the worst rice

famines ever known in that country.
Already drastic steps have been tnken
by officials to prevent rioting, accord-
ing to statements made by officers of
the Pacific mail liner Manchuria

Police wero recently called out
to keep order at u rice sale in Yoko-
hama, nt which a merchant offered a
smnll quantity of foreign rice each day
at particularly attractive prices. The
crush of would-b- e purchasers wasr so
great thnt women and children were
unable to get anywhere near tho shop
and wero compelled to pay a commis-
sion to men to buy on their behalf, '

The situation has become so serious
tlmt public spirited citizens in various
cities havo established relief stations,
whero rice is sold to tho poor. - Only
foreign rice is available nt these relief
stntion.

Conditions are such that the govern-
ment is now taking steps to force a
reduction in the price of rico. Tho re
moval of (he import duty on rice is
ono of tho measures winch may bo re-

sorted to to bring relief.
In Tokio an association known as

tho Wheat-Eatin- Encouragement As-

sociation has been organized. Tho mem-
bers of the nssocintlon pledge them-
selves to eat wheat in preference to
rico and to distribute ciiculars to all
tho restaurants nnd eating houses urg-iu- g

tho owners nnd patrons to Use for-
eign rico instead pf Jnpancso. The as-

sociation nlso aims to increase tho uso
of wheat and foreign rico in other cities
in the empire.

PRESIDENT FAVORS AN
ADDITION TO MARINE

By Associated Press Cablo.
WASHINGTON, August 9. It is

understood thnt President Taft does
not object to tho sonato amendment to
tho Canal bill yesterday, which allows
tho registry of foreign-buil- t vessels
under the American flag with certain
protective restrictions.

OCEANIC LINE IN

PER LF 1 L

Circumstances are tightening around
American shipping between San Fran-
cisco, Honolulu and Australia, and in
spite of 'tho welcome given tho steam-
ers r,f tho Oceanic lino in Sydney and
JTolbourno, it is asserted by Dr. Eiwood
Mead, president of tho board of irriga-
tion and immigration of tho Province of
"Victoria and consulting engineer for
the Commonwealth of Australia, who
passed through this port yesterday on
tho Oceanic steamer Sonoma, that tho
Union Steamship Company of Australia
is opposed to the ontrauco of tho Amer-
ican lino into its field and will make, a
strenuous effort to drive its rival from
Southern Pacific waters.

According to Doctor Mead it is pro-
posed by tho Union lino, which has a
list of about two hundred steamers un-
der its control, to place a line of fast
steamers on tho run between Australian
ports, Suva, Pago Pago, Honolulu and
San Francisco for the boIo purpose of
driving tho Oceanic lino from its new
schedule of transpacific traffic and once
more eliminate the American flag from
southern seas.

Doctor Mead was a passenger on tho
Sonoma bound for tho Coast on private
business. Ho is also taking the body of
iormer Governor W. A.Itichards, of Wy
oming, duck to Ban rrancisco, where it
will be turned over to his daughter.
Doctor Mead is an American citizen, al-
though tho head of an important depart-
ment of tho great southern Common-
wealth, and .was a former resident of
Wyoming. While in this port ho mot
United States District Attorney Brcck-on- s

and other Wyomingitcs, including
Ed Towse, Postmaster Pratt, Dr. E. V.
Wilcox and President Gilmoro of tho
Collego of Hawaii, nnd had a pleasant,
though brief, reunion.

NO TAINTED CDIN

IN

ASSERTS WILSON

By Associated Press Cable.
SEAG1IIT, New Jersey, August 10.

Governor Wilson in discussing the fin-

ancial status of tho Democrat war chest
declared yesterday that so far as ho
konws the Bourbons have not received
ft singlo contribution from any of tho
largo corporations and, ho does, not anti-
cipate receiving any support, financial
or other wise, from them.

MADER0 REFUSES TO

GRANT AN AMNESTY

TO GENERAL 0R0ZC0

By Associated Press Cable.
UTV Ol' MJIXIlu, August 10.

flencrnl Oroxco, weary of flulitliig in n
hopeless ciiut, bus ugulu mt a per-
sonal communication to president Mil.
dero, suing for pence. Tha leader of
lig revolutionist unks thnt n unw

nesty lie granted to those now in arms,
'flu' J'rwpjftit has refused to urunt tho

TIBED OF LIFE,

M N IT

James Howell, Nearly Seventy

Years Old, Shoots Himself,

Says Jury.

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
"Dear Friends:

"Good byo all. I am tired of life.
"HOWELL."

This is the excuso which James
Howell, 08 years of age, Welsh, wrote
out yesterday morning, as with his
grips packed beside him and his berth
on the steamer Manchuria ready for
uim to tuke him lo Knj Prancisco, ho
prepared to end the life he was tired
of. Suicido wns tho wny a coroner's
jury viewed' it last night after an ex-
haustive investigation.

A mai who could not get away from
an idea of Buicide is what Howell ap-
pears to have been, judging from state-
ments of Josoph Eritschi, in whoso
house in Kapiolani Park tho old man
shot himself at eleven o'clock yester-
day morning. Fritschi states that for
several weeks Howell had been acting
strangely ind on one occasion ex-
claimed that something was wrong
with him.

He wns found by Fritschi Inter.
Fritschi notified his attorney, who
in turn notified Deputy Sheriff
hose. Fritschi, Kose nnd Hobert Cat-to-

of Catton, Ncill & Co., who for
thirty yenrs hns been ono of Howell's
most intimate friends, went to. tho
house. They found tho body ns it
had fallen ncross tho bed with tho
nand clutching the revolver ncross tho
breast. Howell appeared to havo shot
himself sitting or lying on tho bed.

The house in which ho killed him-
self had just been bought by Joseph
Fritschi from Iilm for $1050 nnd board
and lodging in tho future. A small
sum remained to bo paid on it nnd
iiowell bad ovcry reason to consider
It ns his home.

Ono startling bit of testimony wvs
given at tho inquest by a Jnpancso
who lives near tho place. Ho asserted
stoutly thnt ho had heard five or six
shots fired within an interval of two
or tlireo minutes. He stuck by this
story consistently.

WOOL BILL VETOED

IIS TOD DRASTIC

By Associated Press Cable.
WASHINGTON, August 9. Presi-

dent Taft today vetoed the wool tariff
revision bill, no said that the low
rates called for under tho bill meant
disaster to homo industry. Ho has ap-
pealed to congress to not adjourn until
a bill is passed that substantially re-
duces tho tariff without destroying the
protection to American industry that
it affords.

It is believed that tho steel, cotton
and sugar bills, if a sugar bill is
passed, will bo vetoed also, as well as
tho exciso bill.

MORE C0UNCILMEN ACCUSED
By Associated Press Cable.

DETKOIT, August i). Warrants
havo been sworn out for eleven more
eouueihuen accused of grafting.

LEADING ns
TflKINGJ STAND

Billboards Not in Favor With

Two More Managements-Tr- ade

Losers, They Say.

Tho crusado by the Outdoor Cirdo
of the Kilobana Art League against
L'luuoarus is snowing results and busi-
ness men who cater to tho trade of tho
womeu of Honolulu who havo civic
prido realize that it is not profitable
advertising.

"When I was on tho mainland,"
said John Lennox, manager for tho
Sachs Dry Goods Company, "I bought
a lot of handsome posters suited to our
trade nnd sent them down to Honolulu
for use. At the Bamo time I wrote n
letter to Mr. liattersby, my assistant,
to look carefully into tho opposition
and find out if it was as strong ns It
appeared ia the columns of The Adver-
tiser, which I was getting by every
steamer. You will notice tho posters
did not go up. When I arrived I in-
quired into the reason and wns not
long iu finding out that if wo uso post-
ers wo cast ridicule and defiance upon
tho vcr3 class of custom to which wo
are catering. We do not uso billboards
now nnd I do not think wo over. will.
They aro in opposition to all ideas of
civic pride,"

Hopp & Co., Too.
Hopp & Co., who havo ju6t been

conducting ono of the most successful
clearing sales in tho history of their
business, havo also become thoroughly
convinced of the wisdom of keeping off
the billboards.

"Wo have stored away in our bnso-mea-

getting shopworn and dusty, a
whole consignment of posters," says
tho mnungcr of the business. "They
wore ordered for us with nn idea of
posting tho city, but after Inquiring
urouiid among our best customers, wo
found out that wo would lose a great
denl If we hnd tho posters put up, so
wo Imvo thrown them away. It is much
butter for us to lose tho hundred or so
dollars wo put into posters than tho
ninny hundred nnd tho good will of
ninny people Iu addition, wo would loso
by putting up the bills ou tlio bill-
boards.

"Wo hitve satisfied ourselves thnt
Llllbourdt, for our busliiesi. nro nf no
us, but n detriment. We do not inl
tend o uso them any more,"

1EMC1 SHIPS

ARE GIVEN A

Lf
Canal -- Preferential Duties Are

'Cause of British

Protests.

FOREIGN SHIPPERS INDIGNANT

Railroad Owned Vessels Barred
From Use of Great

Waterway.

By Associated Press Cablo.
WASHINGTON, August 10. By a

majority which annihilated party linos
the senate yesterday passed the amond-e- d

Panama bill providing for preferen-
tial duties in fnvor of American ships.
Tho vote was forty-seve- n to fifteen.

Late dispatches from London quoto
English papers as reporting indignant
protests from British shipowners and,
shippers ngainst tho notion of tho Unit
ed States Senato in ignoring clauses in
the treaty regarding
the rights of Great Britain in canal toll
proforcntinla.

It is predicted by many of tho Brit-
ish shipowners that in caso theso pre-
ferential tolls are enforced that Brit-
ish trndrt will fnllntv nlnnrv Mm nl.l
lines rather than use tho canal.

Ballroad Ships Barred.
Tho senfltn vnsterdnv nlen vntn.1 v

prohibit American ships owned by
American railroads to uso tho Panama.
Canal. A number of steamship com-
panies will bo affected liv t.liio nefinn
by tho Bcnntc.

ino senate also adopted amendents to
tho canal bill prohibiting vessels owned
llV lllpfml initliof rinl Pntnliinilfinnn frnm
using the canal, and requiring all rall- -
ruuus iu uisposo oi any stoamsnip lines-whic-

might bo competitors if inde-
pendent of tho railroads.

''
L

EARTHQUAKE'S SUDDEN JOLT
STARTS FIRE FB3ND

RAGING.

By Associated Press Cable.
CONSTANTINOPLE, August

10. Fire and earthquake com-
bined

:

havo already caused tbo
destruction of threo hundred
houses in this city and the con-
flagration nt an early hour this
morning wns raging beyond im-
mediate control. Thousands :

aro homeless and it is feared
that many have perished. The
firo was caused by an earth-
quake,

,

which, while not a severe
one, upset a lamp. ;

Tho prefect of police at onco
turned out the gonsd 'amies to
guard tho burned area. Tho mili-
tary authorities ia command of
the garrison sent cavalry and in-
fantry patrols to assist the po-
lice. Citizens have joinod with
the firemen nnd military in fight-
ing the flames.

5l.
I I

T

ey

BOURBON LEADERS

By Associated Press Cablo.
WASHINGTON, August 10. It was

announced here last night that
have at last decided tr

agree upon ono superdreadnought for
the naval program this year. A cau-
cus has been called by tho leaders of
the- - Bourbons in congress for Wednes-
day, nt which this and other questions
will bo taken up. Tho change in the
Democratic program, it is reported, was
effected through tho efforts of Rich-
mond P. Ilobson.

TEDDY OPENS HIS
RHODE ISLAND FIGHT

By Associated Press Cable.
OYSTER BAY, Long Island, August

10. Theodore Roosevelt yesterday
opened his campaign in Rhode Island,
lio spoke in a number of cities and
mado a whirlwind rush through .

Ho was received with tremen-
dous crowds wherever he spoke.

TRUST COMPANY OFFICIAL
FACING SERIOUS CHARGES

By Associated Press Cable.
SAN FRANCISCO, August 10. Wil-

liam Corbin, secretary of tho Conti-
nental Bulldimr nnrl T.nnn Aunlnlnn
which is in financial difficulties, is fac
ing ino cuargo or perjury in filing with

of tho institution's financial condition.
4--

CHAMBERLAIN'S OOXJO, CHOJiBEA.
AND MABBHOEA REMEDY.

This is unquestionably the most suc-
cessful preparation that bus ovor boon
nrodured fnr linwnl mm1iitii. Tit...
rhoea, dysentory, colie and pains In thu
stomach nro quickly cured by it. It
run oiwuji uo uuponqcii upon oven In
tho MOfct icvero mid dangerous ensoa.
Ill alllinSt AVflrV tllllirlitinvlinn.l I.U.A .a
somuoiio whose Ufa lao been saved by
It.

rf 1'ur sale by Benson, Smith & Co.,
Mo., dgenli tor Hawnll.

1
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THOUSANDS DIE IN EARTHQUAKE AND FLAMES
PUBLIC OPINION

CONTSANTIN0PLE REPORTED
FULL OF DEAD AND DYING

IS SLOW III

FORMING

Big Mass Meeting Serves to

j Bung Out Widespread

Comment.

BUSINESS MEN UNCERTAIN

Varied Attitudes Shown bythe
Interviews Secured by

Advertiser.

(Prom Sunday's AdvortlsurO
Many and 'vnriod were the commonts

upon tho real valuo of the action tak
en by tho business men's committee

at tho mass meeting on tho roof of tho
Young Hotel Friday afternoon, by tho
other business men to whom The

sont yesterday. On the whole

tho commonts wero favorable but thcro
wero not lacking thoso who fnilcd to
8Co 'anything good, or worth while. In
tho ticket presented for tho consider-
ation of tho mass meeting and by that
gathering endorsed over to tho Repub-
lican convention.

In tho following interviews, Bolectod
Ijy this paper from among many oth-
ers because of the prominence of the
men interviewed and because thoy
voiced tho views of their friends and
noigbbors, tho principal objections as
well as the main arguments in favor
are presented. Ono or two of tho ob-

jectors gave other and moTe personal
Teasons for their attitude, but these
have been intentionally eliminated as
tho effort was to secure as fair a test
Tis possible of tho attitude' of tho
avcrngo business man toward tho latest
movo on tho political checker board,
"without, the introduction of personal-
ities.

Wants Bipartisan Ticket.
"Tho business men's meeting on Fri-

day wns satisfactory- - in that it showed
a commendable awnkening to activity
on tho part of members of the business
community," said G. C Guild. "I can-
not help thinking, however, that tho
gathering would have been more influ-
ential had thcro been some other thau
Republicans named on tho ticket put
forward, l am not in lavor 01 nam ana
fast political lines bcinc drawn in muni
cipal government and think the affairs
of such can bo just as well looked after
and attended" to by a good Democrat
as by n good Republican. In brief, in
my opinion, thoro was too much party
at the recent business men's meeting."

"Tho recent meeting of tho business
men will assuredly help to bring about
a change for tho better in local poll
tics," says J. J. Mclnerny. "I con-

sider it to be the duty of ovory business
man-- to come to the front and do all in
liis power to help tho good work along.
nt t ? .' ,!.- - -xnc movement is not a pouucui uuu,
but is designed to ameliorate existing
conditions. I liavo heard somo criti-
cism of the names proposed for office at
Friday's meeting, but it must bo borno
in mind that it is very difficult to get
the most desirable men to run for of-

fice."
Bad Movo, Says Kruger.

"Tho action taken by tho business
men's meeting on Friday was a bad
move," says Supervisor Kruger. "It
lias created bad feeling in tho Repub-
lican party" and may result in tho prac-
tical breaking up of tho same. Tho
general impression was that the meet-
ing was one for citizens and the spring-
ing of a cut and dried ticket camo as a
aurpriso to the majority and has been
widely condemned. In my opinion the
action of tho buainess men
will bo to mako Dologate Kuliio much
stronger than ho was before.

Trying to Wag tho Dog.
"Any man who runs on tho 'Bystem'

concocted by the business in-

terests will, in my judgment, meet with
certain defeat," says Judge A. S. Hum-
phreys. "Thoso responsible for tho
ticket sprung at Friday's meeting re-

mind mo of tho three tailors of Tooloy
street who passed a resolution to tho
following effect: 'That we, the peoplo
of England, request nis Majesty to

or at' least to rcduco the duty
on woolon goods.' "

"This is tho first time that the busi-
ness men have got together in politics
and the effect will be
says Emil Berndt. "It will mean that
Honolulu will have clean politics, and
tetter results to show from men in
ofllco, and will result in tho presenta-
tion of better material for the consid-
eration nnd action of the convention.
Jt is only to bo expected that the bust-ncs- s

men should take an interest in
who shall reprcsont them politically.
They pay the biggest end of the laxes
end aro therefore entitled to somo con-
sideration as to who shall run tho lo-

cal government. I look for great good
to come of tho recent gathering and
hope that every citizen and business
mnn who 1ms put his shoulder to the
wlioel in tho innttor will keep it there.

Kublo W1U Xose,
"I figure that Kuhlo will lose one-thir- d

of the vote, whirl) has always
been allowed by the politicians to tho
lysines community. The remaining
two-third- s will have to be fought for
by tho other eundiiUU for tho dole-Xthp- ,

Mr. Powtett has groat
wtrunutli with tho Hawulluim uiifl JhU,
in my opinion, make tho flection of ft
delegate a tossun. Whichever way
tho matter li loolml ut, tie hutlne
iiicii'k rniiillilnlo gof Into ills tight
Willi no worm lUn pa oven limiicti of
winning,

' Miiuiii.) ilio Dvjiublirnn rajirimtlon
Im tho vvfloriJup or ll,u IiwOmm mm'
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CONSTANTINOPLE, FAMOUS TUEKISH CAPITAL FOUNDED BY THE BOMAN EMPEROB CONSTANTINE,
WHICH WAS PAETIALLY DESTBOYED BY EAETHQUAKE AND FIRE YESTEEDAY.

BEGS POLICE TO

RES T T

Nine-Year-O- ld Russian Girl

Seeks Help at Station

House.

(From Sunday's Advertiser.)
Tho Link that Binds is in a new role

and a Httlo Russian girl
who by nil tho tenets of poets and
novelists ought to be welding the dis
jointed domesticity of hjr late happy
home is busy on the g to get
her Dad arretted.

It was a forlorn, but sturdy', inde
pendent little miss that came down
to the poiico station Friday night, hav-
ing travoled all tho way from Kaimu-k- i

in tho .car, taking a nickel from her
drunken father for tlio purpose one
told an interpreter how her father had
drunk too well and deeply and laid
her mother out unconscious on the floor
with a stick.

" Her little lip trembled
and her mouth went ad askew and a
few last-hop- o tears struggled over the
battlements and started on a little
foray all their own through the dirt on
her cheek and two officers were sent
out to Knimuki right away in conse-quonc-

Thcro was her mother out on
tho floor just as she said with thTeo
howling sistern and brethren ranging
from ono to six standing guard. But
Dad had flown tho coop.

Tho mother and tho children were
taken to the hospital but tho eldest
dnugliter, aged 9, stayed on tho job
looking foT Dad and chasing away bur-
glars. Last night she tore down to the
station with an Amazonian gleam in
her eye and stated that sho saw two
Hussian women going to n houso with
wine and liquor and felt Biiro that her
father wns there. yMore officers were
sont out, and stayed to help the dough
ty young lady lead her father bacn
inSo tho paths of virtue over tho po-

lice court route. The mother is still
in the hospital but at tho hospital's
request the children have been taken
down to the poiico station and will bo
cared for there until tho mother is dis-

charged.
H

POLICE IN GUSH

IN SMOKY CITY

By Associated Press Cablo.

PITTSBURGH, Pennsylvania, Au-
gust 11. Many persons wero moro or
less seriously hurt, and moro than forty
.arrested in a street fight between tho
poiico and tho sympathizers of a little
band of Sociulist speakers last night.
Tho Socialists had attempted to secure
a permit to conduct a street meeting,
which the city authorities had refused
and they proceeded to hold tho meet-
ing without tho permission. The poiico
wero sent to stop tho speakers and a
small sized riot started. In n few mo-
ments it spread and bystanders took
the side of tlio speakers. Tho streets
wero speedily choked with tlio crowd,
traffic was tied up and the police forced
to call for tho reserves, Tho injured
were nlmost all sufferers from tho ef-
fects of tho poiico clubs.

suggestions, then tho convention will
bo a Powsctt convention. If it is a
Dowsett convention then tho few de-
ciding votes, in my estimation about
230, can easily bo wen by the Republi-
can party.

Points Out Only Way.
"If conditions in local politics were

ideal any movement on tlio part of tho
busiuois men would havo boon unneces-
sary. Tho American wuy Is the cor-
rect way, and that is to work for

reform through tho primaries.
If the best mail wius nt tho primaries
it means that the best material goes
boforo (he convention, Condition here,
howeviT, nro not Ideal, so political re-
form cannot be obtained through tho
medium of tlio primary. Tliorofom tho
only thing to do in for thoso most In-

terested to tako tlio nmtUr in their
own liuii'ln mul romo to tho front si
win the cuto on Friday afternoon,

"It U extremely pUimniil to too that
cllUom nro at Ut t sling an lutrt
In local politic for Hint innsn tlmt
tl.ey will rUo lo their imlltlrsl duty
wIimii Ilio lime como. Wuni nil Is isid
nnd doiiB, lid li Jlui i ml obiest of I lie
buW lum't MpYSUlUMi."

Inter-Islan- d

Grants All

Company Ends Strike
by. Backing Down
- Absolutely,

(From Sunday's Advortisor.)

"This is tho first labor union
victory in Hawaii, and it will bo
tho last wo will have to win,
for we have brought tho Inter-- '
Island company to its knees.
Heretofore tho company has re-
fused to deal witb tho Harbor,
but after this we will deal di-

rectly with the big men in the
company when necessary and
not with the little pen pushers
in the office."

Statement made by Captain
Tullett, member of tho execu-
tive committee of Harbor No.
54, which conducted tho strike
to a successful issue.
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With tho Bigning of the agreement

it ton o'clock yesterday morning be-

tween the Inter-Islan- d Steam Naviga-
tion Company, Ltd., and tho representa-
tives of Harbor No. 54 of the Masters
and Pilots Association, tho brief
"strike" of tho masters and mates on
the Inter-Islan- d boats camo to an end
and a few hours later tho steamers wore
departing on their usual trips as though
nothing had happened.

The present agreement between tho
parties in the controversy is to last
for three years and is n complete vic-
tory for the men. Practically every
contention for which tho men made a
stand was granted by tho company, as

tho nt
Advertiser, yesterday. In tho first
place tho demand was only for lianlr
pay amounting to a mere bagatelle of
9iw, wmch wns rctuscu because Presi-
dent Kennedy of tho company was
away. .Later camo a demand for twen-
ty per cent, incrcaso in wages and
other demands, with the result that in
the end the men won moro than was at
first asked for. The only point won by
the compnny wns a compromise) In tliu
wago demand, the men accepting fifteen
per cent, increase

As told in Tho Advertiser yesterday
tlie settlement was agreed upon at a
conference in tho offico of Judge A. S.
Humphreys, counsel for tho strikers,
Friday evening, nnd yesterday morning
tlio agreement was mndo a fact by the
signatures of tho officers of tho com-
pany and tho Harbor.

Steamers Resumo Trips.
Within an hour of tho aigning of tho

agreement the steamer Kilauea was
ready to start out, but it was after
half-pa- cloven o'clock when she pull-
ed out of her berth with a full cargo
and a largo number of passengers; al-

though muiiy who would havo liked to
sail did not get away on account of
tho short notice.

Tho Mauua Kca pulled out with,
about forty passengers and tho mail for
Hilo. at halt-pas- t two o'clock, and was
quickly followed bv tho Claudine for
Maul and Hawaii ports, the Wallclo
with mail and freight for Honokaa and
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Bends the Knee

Captains' Demands

other ports, and tho Kinau for Kauai.
Tno Noeau nnd W. Q. nail will snll

today for Kauai orts. In fact thcro
wns no liitcli from tho moment tho
agreement wns signed. Tho masters
and mates went on duty immediately
and only in the enso of tho Kilauca was
there any delay and that was on ac-
count of some of the crew failinc to
show up exactly on time.

Old Schcdulo'in Effect.
General Superintendent Sheedy had

everything in rendiness for getting out
the steamers and they were dispatched
on schedule Ho stated yesterday that
the regular and old-tim- e schedule of
the boats will bo followed out becin- -

ning noxt week and ovcrything will bo
running ns smoothly as ever. Soon. af-
ter the settlement Vico President J. L.
McLean issued the following official
statement on behalf of tho Inter-Islan- d

company:
"Tho Harbor demanded an increase

of approximately twenty per cent, in
tho salaries of mastors and mates. The
company offered an increase of ten per
cent. The mntter was finally adjusted
by an incrense of about fifteen per
cent. Th.e disputed overtime, amount-
ing to about $140, will bo paid by tho
company. The agreement is to continue
for three years. Everything la amic-
able and the boats will bo dispatched
according to schedulo as last as
sible.

Although no demand in any way
hns been mndo by tho other licensed
officers (engineers' department) tho
company will at onco take up tho ques-
tion of incrcaso in thqir salaries."

Preliminary to tho final act of ad-
justment the following letter was Bent
to the board of directors of tho Inter-Islan- d

company early yesterday morn-
ing:

Honolulu, August 10. 1012.
Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Co.,

Xtd., Honolulu.
Gentlemen: Itefcrrinc to tho pro

posed adjustment of tho difforonccs i.x- -

34 Jl,, vour noil ,. thn .,,,
I ,"now desires to say that it will ngreo to
tho following settlement of said dif-
ferences;

First All captains and mates to be
reinstated in their former commands
by you.

2nd You must pay tho ovortimo
withheld nnd horetoforo demanded by
tho musters.

3rd You must pay masters and
mates as per schedulo hereto annexed.
In this connection, your attention is
directed to tho fact that Bald schedulo
is identical with tho schedulo handed
tho representatives of tho Harbor by
your Mr. Hemonway last night.

4th For tho time tho masters and
mates havo not been employed, that is,
sinco the Gth of this present month of
August, tho wages of masters and
mntcs must bo paid to them by you at
tho rate set forth in stild schedule.

Sth Overtimo to captains must bo
paid ns follows: Ten dollars per day
extra for loading or discharging cargo
on SundayB or legal holidays, when re-
quested to do so by tho company, or
when necessary, at any port; also,
when taking excursion-- parties or im-

migrants on Sundays or holidays; but
this shall not apply to discharging per-
ishable freight or live stock on arrival
nt Honolulu or other ports. No extra
compousatiou will bo paid contains of
steamers ilisnatched on a Sunduv or a
holiday when tho work of loading car--

aunounccd would bo enso bv The...L:.,.. i,.. Trj.i..i.. n.u- -

NEW SCALE OF WAOE8 GEANTED THE MABTEltS
AND MATES BY THE INTEE-ISLAN- COMPANY.

Tho comploto scale of wages under the agreement which onded tho
utriko, as granted tho masters and mates by tho Inter-Islan- company,
and including back pay, is as follows:

Steumers Captains. Mate. 2nd Mates. 3rd Mates.
Maunn Koa ,,..210 $120 $08 $80
Kilauea ,,.,, 210 120 02 60
Kinau ,,., 210 120 02
CUudiiia 210 120 02 ,.
Maunu Lou 210 120 02 60
Maui 200 110 02
Helena ,..,, 00 . 110 02 ,.
W. (I. Hall 200 110 02 .
Mlhahala ....,,,,,,.,,,., 2Q0 110 03 . ,.
I'lkoliku , ,, IPO 1J0 92 ,,
Kfiiulaul )p0 J10 02 ,,
Twnlunl 11)0 110 03 ,,
Ka 100 MQ 08
KIIIii JOQ 110 01!

K Am Hou ,.,,, IPO 110 03
WbIIbIo 100 HO M

m , 300 110 PI

H'N U W lfHm

Stamboul and Other Towns Burned Villages
Engulfed Whole Turkish Empire Reels Under
the ihock of the Catastrophe At Least 0ne
Thousand Killed in City Five Thousand
lujured Damage Incalculable. ..

By Associated Press Cable.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Asia Minor, August 11. At least ono thousand men,

a omen and children aro dead, flvo thousand more aro seriously injured, untold
millions of dollars worth of property has bocn destroyed, anil this ancltnit city
is In ruins and tho earthquake and flro which, in quick Boqucnco
havo doalt staggering blows to the Turkish cmplro yesterday and tho day boforo.

First reports of the disaster which has visited Constantinople failed to do
inoro than hint at tho vastness of the catastrophe Tho wholo city Is a mass
of ruins. Old buildings and entire sections havo boon wiped clean off tho
face of the earth and their places takon by blackened hoaps of tangled wroefc-ag-e,

hiding charred bodies of tho hundreds of victims.
Just how many havo actually lost thoir lives beneath tho burning build-

ings It la at present impossible to oven estimate but ono thousand is believed
to bo well within tho most consorvatlva limits. Tho injured whoso waitings
and screams fill tho stroots, and whoso hideously manglod bodies Blckcn the
rescuers, will easily number five times that many.

Nor is Constantinople tho only sufferer. From all over tho surrounding
country como reports of devastation and destruction. Villages have been

havo disappeared leaving hardly a, trace. Towns with thousands of in-

habitants havo been obliterated and tho dead toll outside of tho city is likely
to prove far greater than within.

Tho earthquake, which Btarted tho flro, killed hundreds in Constantinople,
but tho flamos did by fax tho major portion of tlio damage As soon as thoM
began to make headway, which, thoy did immediately after tho tromhlor passed,
and left tho terrified city to tako stock of tho damago, tho authorities hogon
tho work of fighting thorn. From tho Yildiz Kiosk, whoro ho had been spend-

ing a fow days with friends, tho Sultan, Mohmcd V., and his Grand Vizier,
Said Pasha, hurried into tho city, accompanied by a squadron of tho Sultan'a
bodyguard of Cavalry. Mchmcd V. worked furiously all day relieving tho

as far as posslblo, and seeing that tho wounded and suffering wero aided
as much as possible.

OF

TO CONFESS PART IN

IL

By Associated Press Cable.
NEW YOItK, August 11. Jack Sul-

livan, better known as tho "King of
tho Nowsboys," and whoso real name
is Jacob A. Ilcich, Held hero charged
with complicity in tho killing of Her
man Koscnthul tho gambler, has prom- -

fos",ised to confess his part in tho murder
a"l preceding ovonls to tho district
nttornoy Monday morning. Sullivan iB

' charged with homicide.
Earlier in the day camo another de

velopment in tho investigation follow-
ing tho murder of tho gambler, s

from Hot Springs, Arkansas,
brought word that 8am Schcpps, also
wanted in connection with t'o Itosen-thn- l

murder is undor urrcs'y tlior) and
will bo brought to New York wi'.libi a
few days.

H

TO APPEAL TO

By Associated Press Cablo.
CHICAGO, August 11. Tho women

members of tho National committee of
tho Progressive party hnvo dotcrminod
to issue a direct appeal to tho suffra-
gists of tho country for support. The
appeal will-s- et forth tho claims of tho
third party leaders, and point to tho
fact that only in tho Progressive plat-
form is thoir national recognition of
tho suffragists.

go is not performed on that day.
Cth Overtime to mates must bo

paid to thorn by you nt tho rato of ono
dollar per hour,

7th Masters must bo allowed liu an-
nual vacation of two weeks on full
pay, tho vacation poriod to bo mutu
ally agreed upon, tho convenience of
tho company and tho interests of tho
general public to bo considered in uo
torniining said period.

8lh This agreement shall continue
in force for a period of three years
from date, and thereafter until ter
minated. Said termination, however,
not to tuko place until six months' no-
tice thereof, in writing, shall first bo
given by tho parties desiring to tor
minate tho same.

0th Tho fee of our counsel, Judgo
A. S. Humphreys, amounting to tho
sum of two thousand dollars, must bo
paid to him by you.

A reply from you, accepting this of
for will be treated ns closlnu thu mat'
tcr, and tho mastors und mntos will,
upon recolpt by tho Harbor of such
nccoptonco, hold themselves ready to
render cheerful obedienco to your
coiumunus,

With your acccptnnco, if you con
cludo to accept this proposition, kindly
encloan your check, for two thousand
dollars, paynblo to tho order of Judgo

, a. u, Humphreys, lours truly, Jiono
lulu Harbor, No. 64.

I (Bignod) A. TULIjETT,

oho. m. piir,
MOHKH NAOJ'ALA.

! lixmitlvo Committee, hereunto duly
by unanimous voio or the

Harbor.
A lottvr was iiromntlr returned to

tlit lliirlior, Huri'i'lng to nil of tlio
iiiudu ami onrlojig n rhooln for

?D0O for Atloruoy Humphrey. Tlio
IHlllg (it till ngrtstiimiiil rlldwl tho

nollttlloii willed hud boon In prog
fM Hlinott from lb limit llm tlrlkn
(mil li'iriiii mul mud Nflvr llm nmilsr
uiJ iiibIw hd rrjrlod tor duly.

"ENEMY" BLOCK

SIN FRANCISCO AND

TIES UP THE FLEET

By Associated! Press Cablo.
SAN PIIANC1SCO. Aucust 11. Un

less tho dofondors of tho country man-ag- o

to beat back tho invading "Itcd"
ATmy, San Francisco is "doomed."
Under tho leadership of regular army
oflicors tho combined regulars nnd mili-
tia commands which go into tho make-
up of tho Hod Army m "landed" nt
Monterey Day and 1b in full possession
of Salinas Valloy. Tho Blue Army,
consisting of regulars and tho Utah
militia, is rapidly nsscmbling in dofenso
of tho city, which is "attacked" by tho
Iteds, and of the Pnclfic fleet which is
supposed to be bottled up in the bay.

IS

ON THE OEFENSIVE

By Associated Press Cablo.
SEAG1J1T, New Jersey, August 11.

To n crowd of several hundred hero
yesterday Woodrow Wilson, Democrat-
ic candidate for tho Presidency, de-

clared that ho did not intoud to
upon any of tho foreign clement

in this country in addresses and essays
ho has mndo and 'published from timo
to time in tho last fow years. Ho as-

serted that tho charge that ho was a
"hater of foreigners" is untrue.

PEERLESS LEADER

.
CHANGES HIS PLAN

By Associated Press Cable.
SAN FRANCISCO, August 11. It

was announced hero last night that
William J. Bryan, Democratic leader,
has determined lo altor his announced
plans of trailing Theodore Roosovelt
about tho country in order to negativo
any ofTect tho Colonel might havo
against the Democratic candidate.

McLOUGHLIN RETAINS
SINGLES CHAMPIONSHIP

By Associated Press Cable.
NEW YORK, August 11. McLough-Hi- t

yesterday manuged to retain tho
championship in the men's

singles tennis tournament, dofeating
Williams in u spirited scries.

PROBING TRUST COMPANY.
By Associated Press Cablo

SAN FRANCISCO, August 10. Tho
grand jury today begin investigation of
tho Continental Building & Loan Asso-
ciation, which is in flnanciiil dlfllcultlrs
und iigninst which charges of irregu-
larity aro mndo,

.

BEOEBTAUY KNOX TO
ATTEND nNBOAZi

if
WASHINGTON, August 10.
J'ruldunt Tnft today illg- -

nuloil Hecrelury of Hfutu Knox
m npuclul rcprt'iientutlvn of tho
IJnllnd Htntt'i nt tlio funcrnl of
Emiioror Mulfiihllo of Jiipun
on Ht'ptoiiibur 13

Hoomlnry Knox ml liU
porty will Ikvo noxt Tliuri1uy
for tho Orltul, Unvoting by
wuy uf HwnIIIo Id VuMmmn oil 4

llm mlr I'wuiuylviiiila

4.11. L'V. .. i1'x,i ijaVA .m ,..(b .r "VI i
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KUinO'S REGENT EECOBD.

Your question ns to what would be my policy In congress, should I
lio again ulei ted, in regard to tariff changes, la sufficiently answered,
as it seems to mon, by my attitude upon thnt subject at Jill times since
my first olectiou to congress. You canuot be ignorant of the fact that
I liavo nt all times used such efforts as I was able, to avoid the reduc-

tion of tlio existing tariff ou sugar, and 1 bco no reason at present why
I should chnugo this attitude, in the ovont of my reelection. 1 havo
stood, and will continuo to stand, for the success and prosperity of our
island industries, in tho list of which, sugar stands at the head. DEL-K-

ATE KUHIOj in letter to Business Men's Committee.
It is too bad that tho voters of Hawaii hnro no sense of humor, otherwise

what wo arc pleased to call "the political situation" would not he in tho muddle

it is. If the voters of Iinwall had oven normal memories the situation would
bo clear.

Take Kuhlo, for example, who referred in his latest letter to the committee
of business men to his "record" at Washington. Now, If tho average voter
Icro could think hack and mako a mental review of that "record" for tho
past eighteen months, there would bo a general laugh at tho very Idea of re-

ferring to it as anything to bo proud of. Eliminating all tho n

and accomplishments of tho Bclognto in tho charges
against Governor Froar nnd tho business interests of tho Territory enough of
a record to ilrho nnyono out of tho ltcpublican rnnks in any other part of tho
Union let us take up Kuhlo 's record in recent tariff matters.

Probably no session of congress has been of such vital importance to Ha-tra- ii

Biuco annexation ns tho ono just ending, with Its various threats against
tho tariff on sugar. Almost coincidental with the Democratic onslaught against
the sugar tnriff, voiced by tho Underwood Dill, our Delegate launched n scries
of charges ngalnst tho sugar growers of Hawnii, furnishing tho Democrats with
xnaterinl to uso in their fight against tho cane interests. Then, when tho

Bill was before the house committee, Kuhlo deserted his poBt of duty
and camo back to Hawaii, taking in a prizefight, en routo. He stayed horo dur-

ing tho tinio when tho friends of the sugar growers battled for tho industry,
friends of Hawaii having to step info tho breach deserted by tho ofileial repre- -

Bcntativo of tho Islands. It was said freely, at tho time, that Kuhlo ran away
from his post becnuso ho dared not stay nnd faco any questioning on sugnr mut-

ters, in view of tho statements he had made and of those his nttornoy, W. A.
JCinnoy, had mado against tho plantations.

It will be remembered, how Kuhlo camo back to Hawaii, on tho heels of
that famous letter sent to Stephen Dcshn, nnd how his first nction after landing
was to swallow tho letter. Then, whllo tho interests of Hawaii l.jng in fie
lialanco at Washington, Kuhlo lonfcd about tho city.

Finally tho Underwood Bill was passed in tho houso and roachod tho scuntc,
iho chamber in which Kuhio hns no voice, Whoroupon, nftcr boing prodded
day after day, ho announced in n loud tono that-h- o had "seen n light" nnd
that ho would snerifico Ills personal convenience nnd dash back to Washington
to "save tho sugar duty." Hnrd thinking on tho part of the voters will
bring back a recollection of tho famous mass mooting in Anla Park, when
Kuhlo announced that ho was going to do his duty and that Charles Achi nnd
John Lnuo would bo left in Honolulu to represent him, Achi at that time not
having found out that tho campaign fund for tho fall would not bo under
Kuhio'a control.

Kuhlo tlion returned to Washington. This was in April. No record ap-

pears to show that ho turned his hand over in tho interests of tho sugnr tariff.
Ho novor appeared boforo tho sonnto committee nnd if ho oven talked about
sugar duties to individual senators ho did it in n very quiet nnd unostentatious
way. Ho was in Washington until tho mUldlo of Juno, when ho ngnin loft for
Hawaii, just when tho question of tho BUgar tariff was about to bo taken up
In tlio sennte committee. In addition to desorting his post as u member of
congress nt that timo, Kuhlo also deserted his post as a representative of Ha-
waii at tho ltcpublican national convention.

This is his tariff "record" this Bossion. Thoro has not been n day sinco
tho prcsont session of congress began when something of importance to Hawaii
was not being considered, in spito of which Kuhio has not been in his place
ono-tkir- of tho time, nnd then only to lead tho Hawaiian Democrats' attack
upon tho Governor of tho Torritory and tho business interests of tho Islands,

If Territory of wo remarked a houso

in oponing, tho recent reference of Kuhlo to his "record" would rnite tho
laugh it deserves and "tho political situation" ho by no means befuddled.

; H--.

WATCHFULNESS,
Out of tho nasty mess which tho probo of II. Gooding Field apparently has

disclosed in county affairs of Hawaii, thoro shines .hut ono bright spot. Wo
know worst. Tho long muttorings of accusations, charges of graft and
inefficiency in office, appear to have been based upon facts, and if tho good
people Hilo are shocked and surprised by Mr. Field's report, thoy are no moro
so than were tho oqually people by his disclosures horo, and far same
reason. Good citizens of both places havo boon equally guilty of ignoring tho
necessity of constant watchfulness, if they would keep their public mon clean,
efficient and untouched by suspicion.

Without going into tho truth Mr. Field's charges against certain county
officials, which charges it is to bo supposed will bo definitely settled in open
court, it remains possible to point out boqfifit ns well ns urgent need of
uch investigations as Mr. Field made horo and in Hilo. Thnt ho discov-

ered and enoscd certain fhortagos ia accounts poMlbly tho rnot sensational

feature of Ills Work, but is far from being tlio mosl to Hilo or tho
Torritory. What was neoded nnd what was dono was tho lotting of sunlight
into those dark places, in which graft nnd inefficiency, almost as bad in public
officials, flourishes undisturbed.

It is not thnt public officials aro weaker or moro linblo to sin thnn thoir
brothers in privato life, that makes it necessary to keep a watchful oyo upon
them, but because their temptations aro greater nnd moro numerous, their op-

portunities for fulling moro nnd tho men themselves, ns other men,
no stronger because of their oflicn. It is unfair to placo them in exposed post
tions, on thu first firing lino tho civic battle, as it were, and leave them un
supported by our sympathetic supervision. Nor can wo personally dodgo this
responsibility it wo aspire to continuo Americans,

Mr. Field's work has been along that lino. Ho bus shown our duty and
our opportunity, nnd has placed in our hands exact information, us n tool with
which wo may cut awuy tho unnecessary, mid tho evil, and build up tho good.
Ho has apparently done his part of tho job. Let till tho rest of us but do our
work as well and ns skillfully ns ho has his and Hawaii will become one of
civilization's show places, where waste nnd incompetence Is not, null uliero
real progress Is tho keynoio of the torritorinl life.

it" .IPROGRESS AOAtNBT THE BILLBOARDS.
Those who have cheered themselves with tho hopo the fight against

tho disfiguring billboards lu Honolulu would prove to bo only u flash in tho
pan nnd would die away from inertia within n few mouths must by this timo
bo convinced that tho fight is a fight to a finish nnd will not bo over until
the billboard evil is a thing of tho past. It Is already notlrenblo that ninny
of tho local advertisers hao stopped patronizing tho billboards, finding thnt
thnt particular ntjlo of advertising does pay, Tho boards are blossoming
out now with foreign advertisements, particularly llioso of chenp cigarettes,
tobaccos and beers. This is ono tho progresses to the end, The few re-

maining local signs nro (erliiln to como down, bocnuno to ho ccn on thorblll-board- s

will soon lio to be icon in mighty disruputnbla company. When tho timo
arrives that thu only spoliators tho natural beauty of tho city nro "ult-landers-

with tobacco nnd hoQo offering, a new system uf rittuck can bo
Inaugurated.

Every iliiy people nro becoming converted to the Idea tlmt mi) thing that
detract)) from tb gimerwl btuty of thu city Outruns from Its ndvautuijqi ns
A tourist rusort, nmi uvory iluy tho tourist jwisllillltlos of Honolulu become
brighter, livery day, tlifuiks to tho Minililunt cuuiugu of it majority of the
lading woinen of the uy, thu kuonlwlua that numarml natural beauty In
Mia flly l mm of our grwiUt umU becomes moie wjiU'ipreu'),

Tho llfht ujmliut tbo dlnflgiiiluK hlllhuttnU is li luiiy nun, hut thoo who

r o"f to rhnmplon tho bejt good of tho cltjr knew that before they started
'inlr figbv nnd the prospect docs not htrni them. They nro in tho fight to
tny niij there will ho no let up In. tho. campaign for a Better Honolulu.

"

PRAOTICAli IDBALIBM.

It wns I'nut Ivstcr Ford, who, la one of his novels, spoke of his hero as a
practical Idealist, n mnii who mado dreams rome trnc.'J Such n mnn appar-

ently I Willis Booth, conservative banker, and ardent "booster" for Los An-

geles, now hfio norklng tooth and nail for tho good of his own homo city, nnd
uinro than willing to glvj Honolulu her fair share of the benefits which may
rfiiiw out of tho plan for a direct steamship lino to tho Southern California
metropolis.

Siirh men arc of the kind thnt build up great cities, pass and leave behind
them no monuments save tho added business and widened scopo of Influence
of tlw communities to which thor belonged. In this morning's Advertiser is nn
Interview with Mr. Booth, in tho course of which ho outlines nil too briefly
his plan for bringing 'his city and ours into closer relationship by mca'nB of di-

rect steamers. Such n thing has been tho dream of tho more progressive minds
of Honolulu for a long time. It has been and still is one of the dreams of Tho
Advertiser, and it is with no small feeling of prido that this paper finds tho
head of one of the largest of tho Southern California banks and president of
Los Augolcs Chamber of Commerce dreaming tho samo dream. Thcro may bo
serious difficulties to bo overcome before tho dream is realized, but difficulties
are hut made to bo ovcrcomo by the right man at the right time.

Honolulu is n tourist city and will he a greater and greater one ns timo
goes by. Los Angeles is ono of the great' tourist resorts of tho world. In a
sense, our objects and ambitions are '.similar, and it would undoubtedly bo of
vast benefit to both communities to have such direct communication as Mr.
Booth suggests In active working order between tho two cities.

THE ADVERTISER'S WIRELESS SERVTOE.

Commencing with this morning's issue, Tho Advertiser will furnish its
reader!) with a regular news service) from tho mainland from tho Federal Tele-
graph Company, Bent from Son Francisco to Kancoho by I'oulsen Wireless nnd
telephoned direct from tho wireless station into tho editorial rooms of this
paper. This scrvico will contain daily at least ten times tho amount of nows
over cabled to Honolulu from any nows bureau or by any news service. Tho
public of Honolulu will receive exnetly tho same "telegraph" nows ns will bo
given to a number of tho leading newspapers of tho mainland, although in nn
nbbrovintcd form, tho Federal Telegraph Company being tho service supplying
and supplied by such papers as tho New York World, the Los Angeles Times,
the San Francisco Call and scores of others of equal importance in their fields
in tlie Middlo West and South. This wireless servico will be, boyond any ques-
tion, tho best that Hawaii has over had. It will cost The Advertiser moro
every day for its mainland servico than has been paid heretofore in any week
by any Honolulu paper, and this in spito of tho fact thnt tho rato per word by
wireless is sovcral times less thnn thornto per word by cable.

Tho I'oulsen Wireless Company, in entering into a contract to supply Tho
Advertiser with regular daily news, docs so with a complete confidence in tho
regularity of its transpacific wireless servico. It must bo remembered, how-ove- r,

that all wlrolcss is moro or less in' tho experimental stage and should thoro
bo an occasional lapse in tho delivery it must bo overlooked for tho sake of tho
vastly improved general scrvico that will be given. Thcro may be no break
whntovor. None is expected, but this is mentioned hero as a reminder that the
almost miraculous feat of jumping an olectric spark across twenty-on- o hundred
miles of water is not yet ns certnin as is tho submarino cable.

15 STILL

STRONG FOR BILL

- (Continued from Pago One.)

that tho two wings of the party can
flap tcgether now and then.

Hard Fight Yet to Come.

Of course, tho sugar bill is not yot
in a condition for presentation to the
President. A hard fight between tb
two houses of congress must bo had
boforo any compromise, can bo reached.
Thcro havo been .reports abroad thai
Representative Underwood of AInba1
ma, chairman of ways and means,
would ncccpt tho senate bill and that
Iho house would accept it. Thcso re-

ports aro premature. Representative
Underwood said to Tho Advortlsor cor-
respondent this afternoon, that ho was
still for free sugar, as provided in tho
houso bill, and that it was still, his ini- -

the voters of tho had n sonso humor, ns havo I'ression that majority of tho

would

tho tho

of
good tho

of

tho tho
has

valilablo

plentiful,

of

us

that

not

of

of

wnb for free siicnr,
Our object in removing tlio duties

from sugar," said Mr. Underwood,
"wus to yivo tho pcoplo some relief
from tho high cost of living. I am o

to sco how tho slight reduction
mndo in tho Bcnato bill can afford any
particular rcliof to tho consumer but
it will reduce the amount of revenue
to tho government, over $5,000,000 a
your."

Although .Mr. Underwood did not
say so, thero is good reason to bcliovo
that ho nnd his colleagues in tho houso
will assent to somo compromise with
the sennte. It is logical to expect that
tho conferees will arrive at somo
compromise. No ono can say yet what
this compromise will bo but it will un-
doubtedly include the abolition of tho
Dutch Standard and of tho differential
and, perhaps, a reduction of tho pres-
ent duties by from one-thir- d to one- -

If hny such compromiso is reached,
it will only bo after considorablo con-

ference. Tho house wijl appoint its
couforees within a day or two and tho
senate will appoint Its conforecs short-
ly nftorwurd. Tho sessions of tho con-

ferees may stretch along over two or
threo weeks. Tho language of tho sen-nt- o

bill, ns adopted there, is in full as
follows:

Tho Senate Bill.
"Bo it enacted by tho Senate and

Houso of Representatives of tho Unit-
ed Stntes of America in Congress as-

sembled.
"Thnt six months from and after tho

nassuire of this Act there shall ho lovi- -

cd, collected, and paid tho rates of
prescribed f

graphs of this Act upon the articles
ucroinnttvr enumernieii, wnonunpori- - ii

od imy foreign country into tho,
United States or into any of Its pos- -

sessions (except the Philippine Islands
and tho Islands of CI nam and Tutuiln).
and tho suld paragraphs nnd sections
hall constitute and bo a substituto for

paragraphs two hundred uud sixteen
mid two hundred nnd seventeen of sec-

tion of mi Act entitled "An Act
to provide revenue, equalize dutlei,
and eneour.igo the Industries of the
United States, and for other purposes,"
approved August fifth, nineteen hun-

dred uud nine,
"1'irtt. Sugars, tank bottoms, syrups

of cano juice, uioluda, concentrated
mviiidn, concrete uud concentrated

tiMtliii! h the DohirUconu not
above teut-f!- degrees, nlncty-llt- e I

uf mie eent per Miuud, '

nnd fur each uddltltuittl degree shimu
by tho pnlnrlseoptt timt, to

uf unit tent per pound addition-nl- ,

ninl frnellmo or n di'iireo in
hiujuse twllii? not alwve

foity degrees, twenty per centum aft
valumnj teMlnn ubovu forty lU'tm's
ami nel. oliov fifiy.slx lltrco
rent i ier cxllou) wit lug (ovu fifty.

six degrees, six cents per gallon; sug-
ar drninlncs and Btiirnr swoeninna shall
1)0 subject to duty ns moinsscs or sug
ar, ns tno caso may be, according to
Bolnriscopo test: Provided, That every
bag, barrel, or parcel in which surrar
testing by the polariscopo less than
nincty-nin- degrees Is packed shall bo
jilainly branded by tho manufacturer
or renner inereoi witn ino name ot
such manufacturer or refiner, and tho
polariscopo test of tho sugnr therein
contained, accurately within one-hal- f

of ono degree, and a fnilurc to brand
any such bag, bnrrol, or parcel as horc-i- n

required shall be deemed and taken
to bo a misbranding of food within tho
meaning of tho Act of Juno thirtieth,
nineteen hundred nnd six, entitled "An
Act for proventing tho manufacture,
Sale, or transportation of adulterated
or niisbrandod or poisonous or deleteri-
ous foods, drugs, medicines, and liquors,
and for roguinting traffic therein, and
for other purposes." And tho require-
ments of this proviso shall not apply
to any sugar shipped or delivered to
n refiner to be refined before entering
into consumption. ,

"Second. Mnplc sugar and maple
syrup, four cents per pound; glucnso or
grapo sugar, one nad one-ha- lf cents per
pound; sugnr cano in Its natural state
or unmanufactured, twenty per centum
ad valorem; sugar enno defecated,
shredded, artificially dried, or which
has been subjected to any manufactur-
ing or othor process, fifty per centum
ad valorem.

"Third. That nothing in this Act
contained shall bo, so construed as to
abrogate or in nnj nanncr impair or
affect tho provisions of the treaty of
commercial reciprocity concluded be-
tween tho United Stntes nnd tho Re-
public of Cuba on tho eleventh day .of
December, nineteen hundred 'and two,
or tho provisions of the Act of con-
gress heretofore passed for tho execu-tio- n

of tho same, nnd that upon the
taking effect of this Act nil Acts and
parts of Acts in conflict with tho pro-
visions hereof Bhall be repealed."

-- -

IMOIR SEIZED

LYMAN "S BOOK

Audit Being Made The Shortage

Now Reported to Be Nearly

Six Thousand. '

!

ik

HILO, August 12 (Special
in Tim A il vitrHcrii- - lm fuiitn1( J .vau- rj uutum

dutv whioh lire in tho para- - Telephone Wireless) John T,

from
,

'one

iligre,

:

'

Moir, chairman of tho board of
license commlsioners, yesterday
demanded from tho secretary of
tho board, Tiufus A. Lyman, Jr.,
nil the books of his department.
Tho books were promptly turned
over to tho cliainnmij who is
having an exhaustive audit
made. It is reported on the
streets horo tlmt the shortage
discovered by 11. Gooding Field
and placed by him at 00 will
bo found to run nearer to six
thousand dollars.

GRAFT CHASERS WANT

HALSEY AS WITNESS

BA.N niANl'IHCO, August 12.
(Hpeeial to The Advertiser by I'nuUon
Wlrnlenj In the graft prosecution to.
lay, tvhleli nus rout limed by Judge
I.BWlor, the ntutouinit wus innile by the
ajylnt dUtrlet utinrney tlmt Itfj of'
fife liM cowml mi fiirlhgr Information

jo th wlirlnu of 'n0i Jtal'
ey, wonted bi ft wlturei,

Exchange of Compliments
Judge Humphreys Says: John McOandlcii Bays:

"Editor of The Advertiser: "Now, is not that juit llko Judgo
"This is tho list word concerning Humphreys. He must havo been out

tho mix-u- between tho Inter-Inlan- d Inst night spending'that two thousand
Steam N'nvlgntlon Company, Ltd., nnd dollars tho Inter-Islan- d company paid
the Matters and Mates, him for n couple of days bulling

"I want it to bo understood that about.

&,". "Jt why ho shoH have ..oen fitice or two thousand dollars, .,,i, ,.t "l"of tho activity of Jack McCandless ? l'?JTt ,ii?
ih m88tCr8 fr 2X tahta & know of.nI oa

,m"WKhcnmr.!erntcr1fCerenco
of this un- - JJWftnnJllr.,1 nnnnn,.. nr,.,l, ,n.,,l mv R0t.

oars, I immediately determined to ,ind ,,nd mi" wn

mnko tho company cnt tho dirt which
bad been thrown at me.

"Whonovcr o fellow of the McCand- -

I
him to

placo, I
less sort the tj-p- c of the sudden rich, bco where I como in, In that
wno no respect lor does island mix-up- , save ns a small stock-no- t

wear an exposed diamond collar holder in tho company. Another thing,
button, and sardines chocolate Judgo Humphreys should remember

for breakfast meddles in my what one man should not bo
I propose to find his bone upon the heads of tho many.

with a dull cold chisel. he conked tho company becnuso of
"I will strike a period hero, ns I something I said, two thousand dol-fln- d

that I enrinot Kuftlcierttlyn express lars fee, ho would havo charged It at
myself In words of' ono syllable, nnd least two 'millions his long oars
to use a grcator of letters could havo heard what tho other

bo getting beyond cent people of the community wero
fcrenco of tho litoracy of tfho class saying about him after the exhibition
that this communication Is intended ho mnde of himself ns tho attorney for
to reach." tho captains."

DIRECT III Til

LOS ANGELES

Wealthy Californian from South-

ern City in Interest of

Vast Scheme.

In order that Honolulu nnd X.os An-

geles may bo more closely connected
by steamship Hues, n movement has
been put under way by Los Angeles
capital represented by Willis Booth of
tho Angel City, to establish a new
steamship line or to negotiate with tho
San Francisco lines to make Los An-

geles a port of call, en route to Hono-
lulu.

Mr. Booth said lost night:
cities .which cater to tourists as
Honolulu nnd Los Angeles, would
greatly benefit by a direct steamship
line. Thousands of tourists visit Los
Angeles yearly nnd with such connec- -

tions this traffic could be made larger
and much, if not practically nil of it
bo brought to Honolulu. Tho only ob
jection which Btands in tho way of a

route would bo this
return cargo

Los con-- ; this been
tracts. It seems tc nowever. that peio.
this could be overcomo by dividing up
tlio sugar shipments between san Iran-cisc- o

nnd Los Angeles. Both cities
havo .direct lines East samo
accommodations could ho had, as ex-
ist present. Lqs values its
tourist traffic above and tho tour-
ists have been great factor build-
ing tho big city that we have
Why not let these tourists extend their

to Honolulu order that they
could enjoy the beauties of these
lBlandsT Thero is capital in Los An-
geles which will back if
is met favorably by tho Honolulu
people."

On Chamber of

Wilhclmlna
dnjs

tint Booth
within

dnyi.

FIGHT

Ho says that said nbout
cnused him to soak tho

In tho fnll to
Jntor--

has ono wlio

cat nnd
cako

itcd If

combination

"Two
do

and

YC. mDHOI

STARTS nUKUL

Questions Right of Hilo Super-

visors to Buy Non-Politic- al

Steam Roller.

(Mail Special Thfl
HILO, August 10. An instanco of

tho with county busi-
ness ia being conducted, was brought up
at tho meeting of tho board of supcr-vibo- rs

last Wednesday by Hnrry C. Wal-dro- n,

tho Honolulu Iron Works repre-
sentative. Waldron asked for infor-
mation regarding nn order placed a

road roller, valued at
$3500, which had been given without
authority by tho board nnd without a
call for bids. Waldron was given
satisfaction.

Waldron, when ho appeared before
tho board, that he hnd been,
given to understand that a Kclly-Springfi-

gasolino roller hnd been or-

dered, without bids having been
for. Tho Honolulu Iron Works wnm

direct tho inability of agents for mako, and it was lu

to furnish a t.JJ.Angeles becano of existing firm given n chance to corn- -
me,

tho

at Angeles
all,

a in
today.

joifrney In

the proiect

Commerce.

I would annrcciata
went," said Waldron.

cnlighten- -

Deadly Silence.
A silenco ensued ono might

have cut with a knife. Tho county
fathers looked ono to another, no
information was forthcoming. Chair-
man Lowis asked if any ono liko
to ask questions. Again- - silenco
reigned.

Thcro was given out on that
subject.

It appeared, however, that rol-
ler in question has been ordered for

of Kohnla. Supervisor Beck-le- y,

from that district, was asked
whether ho given ordor. He

Sir. Booth Is of tho nnswered that he had. In rcnlv tn fur.
Security Trust nnd Savings Bank of ther questions he stntcd that ho had
Los Angeles, which has a capital of made tho order, with the intention of
fifty millions, nnd was formerly prcsi- - paying money involved out of hisw

dent of chamber of commerce of own district's road fund, and that
that city. Ho is ono of tho greatest therefore no authorization from

Los Angeles ever had and has board was needed,
dono much towards making tho city Heen QUestlone(L
ono of tho greatest on Coast. In
speaking of a' greater chamber of efui County Attorney Heen

for Honolulu, Mr. Booth said: "sked, first, whether the order could bo-"I-

" nuo ?8al r, without authorization bybuilding up a city tho chief ro--

sponsibility lies with chamber of "i" S""0. boi,r' ' 8econd' JTrbctll"n
commerce. In order to achieve the P"rftas0, l"1 moro i1000
best it is absolutely necessary .u any county officer,

ith county funds, without calling forthat no director of that organization
should be selfish and use his efforts to .? .

benefit his business interests. That . H"" .,. road a mn? co"'
tho great principle in our chnmbor PO?aed only upon authorization.

of commerce. I. havo seen members "J .l"e ,"oaru!,r" omne, l0 VL0 cct,05
and directors vote on matters ?'"' ," Pr0Vldcs .roaai
wero detrimental o their personal in- - L",!"ny '?al --bo expended only n
terests to benefit tho city and com- - mak,Df?f and repairing ty

at large. If Honolulu is to "5B dlBt"f,t' as '?"broaden work of chamber of V 8tuPrs county
commerce I will say that nbovo all tlmo 4,

men who net ns board must Must Ask for Bids,
havo upbuilding of their city nt ttcc stated further, In miswor to tho
heart and their last thoughts on their 'BCfon(i question, that a roller, liko the-ow-

interests. one in question, could not be purchased,.
Praises City. legally, without a call for bids. Ho

"This is my third visit to Honolulu quoted tho section of tho law which
and I am very fond of the beauties says: "Ao expenditure or public
and the possibilities for making mono), except for salaries or pay of
of a great city. "Like Los Angeles, officers or employes, or for pormanent
Honolulu will benefit greatly by the, settlements, subsidies or other clnims,.
opening of tho Panama Canal nnd in or objects for which n fixed sum or
time it will be the great connecting must bo paid by law, or for other
point between tne mnininmt nnji tno iiitjiuotB wuicu uu uui, uuwit oi cumpe-Ung- t.

tition, where tho sum to bo expended
"f un very much interested' in tho snull bo $1000 or more, shall bo mado

sugar conditions of Islands, as except under contract lot nftcr public
Southern California very closely advertisement for sealed tenders, ia tho
connected to Hawaii in the sugnr fight, i manner piovided by law."
There is n movement on foot in Cnli-- 1 "lie deputy county nttorney ndded
fornln to combine tho Stnto chambers that there was no penalty provided for
of commerce nnd unlto to fight tho freo,l'o violation of the law, but that tho
tnriff bill. During jny- visit in Hono-- : n!o might bo stopped by cujoining tho
lulu I will the situation with auditor from issuing the warrant.
1,'iiresnntntivcs of vnrious Interests I t

with cooperative point In v?ow to SENATE TURNS DOWN

rurv,'"0' l FEDERAL ROAD AID
Accompanied by his wife, son nnd

niece, Mr. Booth arrived from -- Snn
Francisco on tho several

ngo. Ills party is nt the Mounn.
Tiinv returned veitcnUv from the
Volcano nnd enjoyed the many nights
nu unner island. Mr. ox- -

peels to return to Los Angoles
a week or
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WASHINGTON, Anguit 12. (Spo-elu- l

to Tho Advertiser by I'oulsen
Wireless) Senator Overman's amend,
ment to tho poitofllco bill to appropri-
ate f23O,O0O for highway work in each
State, to ho nvnlluble when the

llko nun, was defented
today. The Bhukleford good rouil feu-tur-

of thu hill mloiitutl in tho homo
would give general did to tho iiinluteu-nue-

uf nil rondi mud for public pur
IIOSHS,

By Associated pre 0tl). Willi i vote of 37 to SI thu neimto
rOLUMlUIB, Ohio, August 10. The finally .trunk put Hie huuo prnvisloii

JtemilillcAn Hlnto Cent ml Commit tee ami it'Jpplnl n nuieinliiiviit iirovlillng
has In.loried Otmeml It. Id lluv uf mi iiiVMilifQlJiiu; epiHinitit'o of sunnlor
tfanciylll toj Governor, A Wi dsm iMtd reiieieutiillw Iq rrt nien oi
! enptH'lH. town) lil.
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.1 In a report mndo to
the Hilc board of trade last Saturday,
i. uoouinp new, too expert munici-

pal accountant nnd
embodies charges of malfeasance

in offico against Rufus A. Lyman, Jr.,
secretary to the license commission
and one of the appoint-
ed by Governor Frcar.

Not only wore copies of this report
received in Honolulu yesterday, tfut
returning Honolulans by tho Mntson

v'iner tviiucimiiiii, uiciuuiug iciuiuuiu
Auditor Eisner, iorrin iinurcws,
Charles Notley and others, talked free-

ly of tho hearing before the board of
trado at which tho sensational asser-

tions were made which indicate that
Mr. Lyman has collected

$2151 in liquor license fees which
have not been accounted for to tho

so far sib Tecords at this
time show.

Mr. Field in. his final
report under the heading: "Report
on tho subject of liquor license collec-
tions for county of Hawaii," takes a
side whack, nt County Auditor C. K.
Maguiro of that county, asserting that
up to the time his original report had
been filed with the board of trado and
dated July 26, the county auditor had

' not audited tho accounts of Mr. Ly-
man since July 1, 1011, the dnte at
which the liquor license fees were
turned over to tho county treasurer
tinder the law passed by the last leg-
islature Since that time, says Mr.
Field, it was known that license fees

$19,593 had been collected
by that official for liquor licenses.

, His Hasty Audit.
Mr. Fiold states that on

"Jn
of his original report, the county
lor informed him that he had audited
Mr. Lyman's accounts and found them
O. K., and that ho had so certified on
the ensh of tho board of license

Tho report continues:
"Upon the county audi-

tor as to the mnnnoT in he hnd
conducted the audit I found that ho
had entirely neglected to compare tho
licenses issued, as per tho stubs in the
book, with tho cash receipts, but sim-
ply checked totals of tho cash re-
ceipts, as posted, see that they
agreed with the remittances by Lyman

cedure, for purposes of an audit, was
next to useless."

Then taking up the accusa-
tions Mr. Lyman,
Field embodies tho following in his re-
port:

Slocked.

"On tho same morning I requested
ItufuSvA. at his office in the
:ounty building, to hand me his license

book so that I could verify the figures
in his cash record; this he promised
do tho following morning, Lyman's
cash book to remain tho safe
of the county auditor until that time.
Lyman, however, did not come to his
office that morning and,
he had taken his ensh book
away from the county auditor's office
tho

"As Lymnni bad not kept his prom
lso to mo tft' turn over the license
looks, I sent the deputy county audi-
tor to Lyiunn,'s house fo.r tho same.,
Lyman handed lilm the record
only, but no, licence book. I then re
quested Cnptnin Fetter, tho liquor
Jiccnso inspector, to got from Lyuiau
the record qtyilie Jicenscs issued. 1

was unsuccessful nls6in this, as Ly-
man informed tho licenses
had not nlUficrn paid for nml he had
not tho license book," ,

Dlocked ire iRisay
Mr. Field succeeded finnlly in

securing a list of licenses issued, by
courtesy of tho Hilo Tribune. "After
checking this list with tho name1 post-
ed by Ljman in his cash book,
1 found tho names of tho following

did not appear in his record."
Somo of Those Who Paid.

-

TUB O tv ASIA MINOR, BY

'i -
l

A 111:11 lUllllito iiiu lit. 1110 u& 11IU3U UU x.
secured a license and the amount paid Grand vizier, who is working diy and
lor it. Tiiey. lnclmlo: Xirst class nignt in peisun.xi ciiav,jo 01 mo

S. Kuntnni of Ilononui, $300; lief work.
Santos & Serrao, Wnilcn, Hilo, J . - '
Second class hotel licenses, Y. Kishi- - elective oflicrt., wtk a
moto, $521; Manuel Branco, Laii- - ')lu.k ot tnil
pnhoehoe, $125; Frank Viorra, North
Hilo. $125; S. Ishiknwa, North Hilo. Oomulss.on Government.
$125; M. Suannga, North Hilo, $125,' Mr. Tii'ld then mnKcs as
and II. Kubo, Kona, $125. There to a more elHiient
were also two fourth-class licenses aim g In a 01 an ijeet ve

at $2.50 n total of $2151. sion form of with a boara
Air. Field called on Y. Nislnmoto to of seven supcrvltois ami an auditor tt.

find out if ho had paid his fee of $521, bo elected and all othci olliccrs appoint-nn- d

ho informed Fiold that ho had cd on their nurit. Tints each of the
paid, but had not received his license, "elective olHcers be directly re-I- t

was on July fi that NiBhimoto ? ble to tl'c tnxptyors.
handed Lyman his check for $521, of Mr. Field says a few moro pertinent
which $500 was for the fee and $21ithin;s i.liout Hawaii county,
for stamps. This check wns. cashed by .them:
Lyman the same "Financial nnd othor reports arb

"No entry has been mado by Lyman 'now submitted to the board of super-i- n

the cash record book (also pro-- 1 visors without that careful
of the $521 so collected, norltion which bespeaks effective ndminis- -

lias tins amount been turned over by tration."
August 7, eight days after tho filing 1 him to tho county adds tho I the iratter of financial opera- -

nudb 1.1

record

which

the
to

direct

to

record

record

"cash

record

$500;

Hilo,

each,

would

among

renort. tions a moro businesslike ami scientt
Mr. Field 's report tells of Liquor Li-- 1 fie method is essential to safety and

cense Inspector Fetter's trip to verify
licenses issued and that ho was unable "The passing of deficiency

find any of the renewals, which ations on unverified quarterly or year-wer- e

excused by Lyman by tho assor- - ly balances of general ac-

tion that they had just boen mailed counts, submitted througli-"fh- o office of
ou. the report states: I the county clerk, is a practise widen

Accounts Not Audited. ! a'10"1'1 bo promptly
we.i

"xt cannot do ascertained, ered program wuuiu ui'iiciir to
detailed audit, exact condition mndo Tecont ""ay """-'- .

of the liquor license fund sinco July 1, for permanent improv
1911, to date that is, sinco tho county of Hawaii.
tho account was turned over by tho Mr. Field

to the county treasurer. pro-- 1 Territory to tho County of Hawaii; tho he does in

against

Lyman,

in

afternoon

licenses

'.,,',-,- ,ntrllAnnnn

time

This
territorial audit inado up Juno latter case, by asserting that ''every
30, 1911 tho fact now operation should be Tnict
that the August 7iCOmes up and settled tho light of
last certified the correctness of tho general plan, view

transactions appearing tho future nnd of
record of the secrotnry tho board tlai county."

license by the Then ho nroceods sneak some

-- . -
.. ,.i- - . ri . n(n 7tDl n nit Timra m ul--

tii nni ry n'

"
ii..

to
as it

on in a
to in of

in

of so-- 1 to at

in

"'"- - nnnr

ins

called previously on the certain county expenses lor road
"Here ono instanco Lyman to tho for main $20,808.90;

received $521 in in regard tho $1001.23; bridges,
of ennntv licpimp' clinck Tn Ins $1231; a total of while tllO-- .v... --"- .1or on subject savs: iuu mvisiura
public business. Tho policy Bhould be
discontinued wherein there is even tho
appearance of nn attempt on the parti M.

of nublic officials ovitably result a Ficlil
capital nrivate of and increased fa-- "11 will bo obsorved

public which losses through
ot and the road mamteu

"A drawback to shinning after tho com- - ancc county July
government is Cannl, 1, amount, npproxi- -

!.T .1. 11..

(Mail Special to Tho
HILO, August 10. In reply to tho of trade, which
Gooding report the county finances to tho

with a request that tho county the money needed
for a thorough audit of tho county books, the last Friday,
adopted tho following made by its finance

"Wo, the whom was referred a from
a committee of tho of trade of Hilo tho of --

the county at county expense, leave to report as follows;
"After reading the request submitted by tho said com-

mittee of the of nnd tho report of 11. Good-

ing c called county to meet us in
conference and to bring him his books, nnd also called tho
said commltteo of tho board of trado to bo present at tamo confer-- '
eucc. ..

this which was on tho Sth of August, 3912,
nt clcen o'clock, wo carefully examined tho report above referred to,

oil encli item therein set forth and comparing same with tho
items ns given by tho auditor in his books, After a thor-

ough examination of tl.cbo .items wo found that, far as they wcro set
in tho said report, vera not by the auditor's ac-

counts. It seemed quite apparent to us that the report mado by II.
Gooding Field wns not upon the county books.

"In this lonnectlon wo might say wo found tho balances
shown tho account's of tho auditor's booltH to be correct and that all
transfers from the difl'cront accounts by tho auditor woro duly
authorized by the board of

"Having found the fcald report to bo nnd
not worthy of tho least credit, wo feel that lit the present tho
county, which is now Ktruggling along with limited funds, cannot see
its way clear to aside any sum between $2300 und $3500 for tho pur-

pose of having a comploto and detailed audit mndo of tho county books.
"Wo deem it unfortunate tho board of trade, wo bov.

lluvtt it to bo acting in good faith in this matter, should linve been mis.
led If. Field's report. We uln believe tho board of
UmuVb action was the rctnlt of Its for granted t
wan correct nnd that It was after u careful, full nnd comploto
t'xttimnutioui tli wmily buult,

"I'lilpmi the board of trudo run reliable proof
of tho ni'i'lty i( haying tho (utility book iniillliil nt this ilmo nt micli
it Jurgii ihll iiKinoyn u mi,'i'li,il by 11. Gooding FloM,
we fpl (lint ritjilipt nt irpt iimnt Klibuilltfil (lirHMijIi

Itu I'oininlltt'ui but fhuuld tho liuitnl lr;d or liny oiler (cikoii ijitflrp
t() hut ills buukM (if tho evuilty ut HllWlll audited, ety

Will lv ll!d lU tllCIII,"

5f (jwH
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Press Cablo.
Minor,

August 12. horror of earth-
quake devastated
section of cinplro growing
reports outlying cities
towns creeping

From many of stnallor
places within radius many miles

enormous fissures.
of them long, widen

sprung being- slnco tremblor
shook earth. thoy encountsr.

of
wholo villages
lowed up completely.
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EARTH GAPES MILE-LON- G NEAR SMITTEN CITY
Gooding Field's Report Shocks Hilo ROOSEVELT IS
Expert's Charges Prove Sensational NEW PUN OF

Expert Accountant Shows Rufus LjmanJr.,
Apparently Guilty Malfeasance OfficeSays
Secretary License Commission Fails Account

$2151.

supplementary

investigator, practi-
cally

commissioners

approximate-
ly

commission,

Incidentally,

aggregating

Continuing,

in'hjpllnvcstipa-tio- u

trcasuror,"

commissioners.
questioning

Investigator

Investigation

furthermore,

previously.

!Fcttcrlliat

suggestions
government,

government

Continuing

progress."
appropri-t-o

Continuing,
discontinued."

Among othor
which practically destroyed

tliat Shatykoy, In which, accord-
ing to reports, hun-
dreds tholr lives. minister of
war, taken personal command

troops which with-- 1

drawn firing for use widespread B"lotn'
dispatched destruction tno

bo saving $17,000
of material sup-

plies. ho explain,
part, follows:

"When that,
Julji December 1011,

was expended
expenses including wages)

hli-- i. ruau tlUUlULUIlHUlIU

.been ,J.:"''"i",1"-"J."'',- "

nnnrnvi urnivw
nffint nml t no

"." "'''"";
out remedy, as conception can bo

ii -- r i- - nmLTiiitiicln of the nurclinses aro
nil criii:iMiB, ... p

was

county auditor

requirements
of

commissioners, i

II11U1U U IIL.U11111I.11.U

ot tno witnout Biignt-es- t

check by qualified
lRcnt,'

Waste Money.

From January- - Juno 30, 1912,

audit length attention" woro,
is where thorough maintenance, permanent

check for payment Hilo to problems
n hn thfi 4nnonni-t!il!n- $23,101,13,

. : . ' .. . " j -- .. ,, ., ., imetnods tne transaction remarks Mr. wngeij t.i wra '
Future.

expenditure lor
anv from protected adds:

Into tho figures tho
county roans,

harbor
nolitical out consequent shipping that tho aceu
the .cilitics in Hilo. mul.ited extravagance

Then again: will bo taken advanwigo by
preat efficient local companies of tho from 11)03

tho multiplicity of our plotion tho Pnnanm it to December 1911,
- 1. .............. 1 - r
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CONSTANTINOPLE, WONDER EARTHQUAKE
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About Constantinople.

Terrified People
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CONSTANTINOPLE,
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machine." unquestionably
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unreliabipjnud

"anubank

ruuuiuuii Dutttnn iinu jmuvj, will cuuaiuytuuiu
is moro dopendent means of
circulation than pbjii-- j it is shown by tho
eal factor its control." rccoiMs of tho auditor's ollico

regard to ordinances, or that was paid out in
tho ot lino, .sir. riem Continuing, Mr. makes this sug-call- s

to the fact the gestion, that:
only building law tho county is j "The road department of tho county
of tho territorial board of healths Ho Hawaii bo placed under tho
explains tho building-- iniiiiidinto control the county on- -

anco would be to and says Iginrcr, not bo hnmpered in
"There are number buildings currylnjr out his for rond bet- -

j erected in tho heart the of torment tho submitted by
I Hilo,, although constructed strictly , hini to the board of
'accordance tho territorial passed on by them."
incnts, which arp. matter of Altogether, says Mr. Field, thoro

n safe building standpoint, von- - bo n saving of at $00,000
firo trap." a year in the rond department, and

Supervisors Blamed. ' moro efficient and bettor results.
blames this condition on the
of supervisors for to lay
conservative for tho

and to framed
and to enforce n law.

In tho of his
Mr.
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Need of Comploto Audit.
In bis suppleinontul report tho

following pertinent clnuso for the con-
sideration of tho public officials of that
county:

"Tho general and special appropria-
tion accounts kept by tho county

havo never beau audited,
the balances reported to the board
of supervisors from timo timo havo
neer verified, although tho samo
have been accepted true baluncos."

One of tho concluding paragraphs of
Mr. Field's supplemental tho
one which urousoil tho iro of tho super-
visors, for:

"It recommended thnt comploto
and dot filled audit the county books,
from tho commencement of county
government July 1, 1005, date,
should bo undertaken once by ono
thoroughly conversant with tho meth-
ods of municipal accounting. Such
audit would 1(0 from four six
months, tho cost of which should not
exceed from $2500 3500,"

GENERAL 0ROZCO SAYS
HE IS JUST SPOILING

FOR STILL MORE BLOOD

J)y Associated Press
3VAWK, Mwleo, AuKiut Jo. (Ion.

(JiiKio, rdiol loader, today denial that
lie huil hint iiouio winfuriniuii Willi
Ountrul llnninniliir, rirweinlliig I'm-Idui-

iMoijttro, uh tlio fllitlnK will
SOIItlllUlt,

wWi'. 3W,A jyH

MAICMUD SIIEVKLT PASHA,
Minister of w.ir who tnking per-

sonal charge of the hoops guarding
tho BluUieied city.

mounted mon under officcra assist
there Othor details lnvo ordered
through tho country with instructions

give all posslblo aid and comfort
any stricken mon, woaion children

racked Reports

sevoral

given

business

au-
ditor

Oablo,

food with well I"1,Sacramento yaxtorday
awal-lo- f I" 1,re '"?otinK ot , lI.

In tho city of fls- - voters. Tho Governor
surcs havo opened tho streots and
tho houses. In this soction somo of
tho fissures n.oro than nillo
length, go deep into tho bowels of
tho Innumcrablo othor surfaco
cracks aro reported.
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Chief McDuffie's Newly Inported

Method of Catching

"Proves Up."

FootprintK in tho sarins of tiino won't
ho half so important as thumbprints on

the rilled monojbox hon'aflT in Ho-

nolulu, for following Chief McDuiTio's

nnuouiicvnicnt that he intended to in-

troduce this method of identification
lnun,bpr:..ts li ivu sprung into

prominence in tho case of W. (Jnguoii,
hospital apprentice, U. S. Navy.

Gngnon is in jail cliatgcd with tho
theft of thirty dollars a hospital

at tho nanl station. 'Ihe
ll 11 . .. 1 ..!!.. .I- -"'"""J

must

this

thnt

upon

been

beon

bjen

from

rsp.iru clnngo had beon away.
Yesterday tho chief laid him
photos of thumb prints tint weio foiiml
on the bov, and "brought out" by Ihr
methods tho chiof brought down here.
Gngnon took ono look ut thorn and

Tho Navy tikes tho precaution
of registering finger prints of nil its
men.

McDuille was in to invesligato
tho case sovcral days ago and offered
his assistance although ho hnd no juris-
diction in the station. lie found
tho finger prints on tho box tolu
tho ollliinh how to uso them. Then uC

inquired about tlio people Gngnon hail
"been friendly with and toon had indis-
putable evidence that the opprcnlico
had beon unusually flush with
lmudfuls of and nickels.

Gagnou will bo turned ovcr to tho
naval officials for court-martia- l. At
present, on tho ndvico of tho navnl au-

thorities ho is boing closely wutched
to prevent him from injuring himself,
having once attempted suicide under
similar conditions.

H

BY BAD BOYS IS

BARRED BY CITIZENS

Associated Press Cable,
California, August 12.

Citirens of Oakland aro arounodotor
tho revolutions mndo of gambling in
this city, ospcclnlly in regard to n
now form of gambling upon tlio result
of busobull gnnios, A syntoin of pools

lins up to tnlio tho pluco of tho
illegal honwrncliig pouli, In which
hotting upon lougiui and minor luaynu

ban boon lmliilgud In.
Upun tho of oftltJiils of

tlio Count Ilnsobnll Louuuo. two em
jilojiu of ono of thowi pool rooms havo
mion fineMml, nml u jtcunutli) mm- -

pniK" nguinti ii"" ui'd m ointir rornis
of Mumbling in this cltv In njiiiiiioil for
tim nurooiO or urivinu I uuni
who liuio rwently ioiiiimi bfiro
Hau I'muclMO, out of Ihu city.

CMPIN
:roposes to Stick to Principles

Instead of Attacking

His Opponents.

i

WILSON FOR LOCAL OPTION

Candidate Johnson Says He Will

Not Resign as Governor

of California.

Associated Press Cable.
( OYSTUJf HAY, Long Island, August

1", lolonel Hoosovolt issued an im
portunt (statement yesterday in regard
to tho proposed campaign of tho Pro-
gressive party this fall, in which ho

outlined tho prlnclplo upon which it
would bo conducted. Tho stntoment of

principle cnino ns n surprise, under the
circumstances, following tho attacks
which havo been mndo upon tho Taft
administration.

Eliminating " personalities, Colonel
lioosovolt nsscrtB that tho enmpniga
will bo a positlvo Progressive fight
based on its principles, ratlior than an
attack upon its political opponents.

Johnson Will Not Resign.
SAN FRANCISCO, August 12. Gov-

ernor Johnson, vice presidential candi-
date of tho Progressive party, arrived

naurcssoafissures ing them, as as supplies und
clothlng,and medicines. ovcr.

lulolmrgjs, groat

and
earth.

lino

Thieves

hero,

'in

and

which put
bcioro

called

nuvnl
and

wholo
dimes

OAKLAND,

grown

giunes
fiiuiplnlnt.

no

ousand
that bo

lid not intend to reisgn, pending his
11'co for vice president.

Itcfciring to tho coming campaign
tho Governor asserted that ha-- would
stint for tho Vast within a fortnight
to open tho enmpaign in tho strong- -
liolds ot tno ltcguinr Jtcpuuncun orgnui- -

Favors Local Option.
SEAGIRT, Now Jersey, August 12.

Woodrow Wilson, Democratic candi-
date for President, has written to ths
Democratic loaders in Malno to the ef-

fect that ho favors local option, but
opposes mnking this nn Issue liotwam
parties.

H

HT Mice
'FARLAND

Associated Press Oablo.
NI1W YOItK, August 12. After

many days of negotiation, a match has
finally been nrrnngod between Ad

Wolgnst and "Packy" Mcl'arland
for the lightweight championship of
tho world. Tho match will bo fought
on October 3, probably in Madison
Squaro Garden.

GIRL SMS ACROSS

SAN KISCO BAY

Associated Press Oablo.

BAN FHAXCISCJO, August 12. Miss
Nellie Schmidt, uu Aluinedu girl, yes-
terday broko nil local records In a sen-
sational swimming feat, troHsing dan
Francisco Hay in tlio timo of thri.ii
hours and six minutes. Miss Schmidt
is the first woman to accomplish tins
feat. Bho reached Bhoro In cxccliipt
physical condition.

LiriLE HOPE FOR

PEACE IN MEXICO

Associated Press Cable.
CITY OF M1CXICO, August 12. All

hopes of a peaceful settlement of the
fighting bctWcon tlio forces of General
Orozco and tlio government troops ap-

pear to bo ut an cud for tho present
and officials hero are pessimistic over
tho outlook,

-

WATSON BETTER.'
Slight improved, wns tho tonor

pt n cable mossugo rocclvod yes- -

torduy from George McK, McCIol- -

Inn In Wusblngtou concerning tho
condition of JJ. M, Watson, tlio
locul attorney who wns suddenly
strlckon in tlio capital. "Loft

A sidu paralyzed" tho cablo read,
r "At liosiiltnl, slightly improved. .

Wife Is lioro," It was rocclvod '

it by tlio legal firm of Thompson,
Wlhlor, WnUon & Lyiuor, of
which Mr. WMou is u meinour.

-.- .-

A PANCJBIlOUfJ IJIfilMHU,

Pymmtnry is n ilmiyoroiix iIUouno but
mn bo iiirml, (JlMiniberliilii'rt Coliv,
dliolura nml Dlurrliouji llunioily lm
Limiii ii.ii(kfullv uivil In nliiti iini

Irrn, I iiImiuIw or iiyN0uluy. J'or mln by Umin

froiiion, Biultli $ Oo Ltd,, ugMiiU fur Hu
Huli,
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A Wasted Oppottunity. '

Votes for Walilnea?

Whale Meat Stew, Pleaao
Bwat the Fly. k;

Tho Good Voter and Ma Duty.

-

.Examinations of a number of ambitious young, peoplo nuxious to becomo
certified teachers for the public schools of tbo Territory were hold last wcok,
and one of tho questions put to them was this:

"Tell how to exterminate tho fruit fly."
Now, if any proportion of tho teachers-to-b- e answered that question, which

every of the world has been stumped on, Hawaii will certainly havo
somo bright people wasting their time drilling phonetics into barefooted kids at
thirty dollars a month. While they were nt it, I do not sco why tho ones who
ivroto tho examination questions did not includo n lot of other questions that
have so far dodged elucidation. Wo might now bo in possession of information
that tho world has long been Becking for.

Wo might, for instance, know how to draft a tnrift" bill that will raise sufli-fio-

reventio to tin tho government without increasing tho cost of living, a
Mil that would suit ovoryono. Wo might find out who writes tho maojrity
of Kuhio's statements and answers to questions; wo might discover what par-
ticular brain cells somorsnult when Andrew Adams gets an idea; wo might
discover why some of tbo present beliovo themselves cntitlod to

whothcr Bacon wrote
Of course, knowing how to exterminate tho fruit fly is

going to help some.

THE

Kino littlo bull moose ratified olato;
Joe Cooko hired one, then there wero eight. ,

Eight littlo bull inooso chcerod T. K. to heaven;
Ono stanlpod upon himself, thon there wero sovon.

. Seven littlo bull mooso full of Bportivo tricks;
. A reporter spotted on, then thoro woro six.

Six littlo bull mooso, very much alivo;
Ono heard, Cunha call, then thero wero 'five

.Fivo littlo bull mooso, hear tho beggnrs roarl
Ono cboered tho namo of Tnf t, then thero wore four.

' f

(
l?our-littl- o bull mooso gamboling in glco;
Ono joined tho Business Men, then tbcro wero threo.

, Thrco littlo bull mooso, what a sad to do!

", ' One struck for higher pay, thon thero woro two. j

Two littlo bull mooso sharing all tho fun;
' ' Jealousy got in its work, bo that loft ono.

Ono littlo bull mooso rules tho situation
' Until ho foil a victim to "a dated

II. M. AYRES.

"We want a soberer race of mon" is tho watcliword of tho women voters'
leaguo of Los Angeles, a worthy and ono which tho sullragottcs of
3Inwaii might very well adopt if tboy expect to receive the support thoy neod to
win. Tho campaign for "otes for women" in Hawaii is makinc fair headway
among tbo Hawaiian women, and has now the unanimous support of Ooorgo H.
Carter and his eight followors in tho party, as well ns tho hearty
Sokua of Link McCnndlcss on ovory that Link has to givo bis
Sokna privately, but mighty littlo has developed to show that tho women of
Hawaii want to vote for any particular purpose.

Iri California tho women havo demonstrated their eagerness to stand up
ioi what thoy beliovo to bo right. They havo thrown their strength to support
tho proposal of a law a nine-hou- r day for women workors; they
lavo wiped out the saloon in a scoro of cities and towns; thoy havo
a campaign against tho social evil, and aro taking an iutenso interest in school
affairs. In Seattle and Tucoma tho women voters havo helped turn vicious and
grafting officials out bf office, just ns in Oakland, tho other day,, tho women
turned out to vote for Mayor Mott, whom tho I. XV. W. agitators tried to recall.
Woman's suffrago lias been shown to bo n good thing morally for tho places up
xiuT.da.wu tho Coast whoro it has been tried, and there in no reason why it should
sot be a good thing for Hawaii, provided tho women hero manifested boiiio sign
that thoy would uso their voting power ub women.

"Women as women would make good voters horo as clsowkcro, but presorvo
is from women especially if led by tho class of men who havo been
doing tbo most of tho haranguing in Hirnuo sinco tho movement took dofinito
shape.

A" new delicacy has appeared in tho fishmarket of lato in the shapo of whale
meat. Tho strange foodstuff is handled in tho .Tnpaneso annex of tbo markot
and is purchubed entirely by Japanese. Tho moat, which is dried, comes .from
tho humpback whalo nnd is shipepd to Honolulu, in great slices oight or nlno
inches thick nnd two feet or inoro across. Tho Japaneso vendors slleo it thin
and soil it in tho form of chipped beof. It is very oily, and when cbowed

greasy leather. When soaked in water and then well stowed the whalo
neat Ib qulto palatable, and has tho flavor of inferior beef.

Recently a shipment or two of fresh oysters havo been made to Honolulu
from Japan. Tho bivnHcs arrived in very good shapo and were, both in sizo

uiil flavor, buperior to tho canned article, which is so UBod in Hono-
lulu. Tho oysters wero niniply laid on blocks of ico nnd covorcd with rice-padd-

tbo whole being held in place by a light framo-wor- k liko tho sides of a dry-goo-

box. If oysters can bo shipped from Japan in a fresh state
during tho Bummer mouths it would seem that quite a demand for them should
arise during tho months when tho weather is cooler.

'

Tho Chinaman certainly does possess a scusti of humor, let say to tho con-

trary who will. There hits recently been qulto ti to do about tho of
load products exposed for sulo nt tho flsbmnrkut from dust nnd dirt, and tho
it&Uliolders have been unusually careful during tho past week to comply with
tho law In this regard

n n
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CALL TO ARMS" SUMMONS THEjjirSx Small Talks
NATIONAL GUARD INTO FIELD
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W. D. ADAMS Mclba's voice should not be wasted if alio parses through
hero this week. i

JUDOE HTJMPHBBYS I've got that 2000 fee in my pocket from tho
Tntcr-Islan- d company. Next I -

WILLIS BOOTH If wo bad that fine volcano ofyours near, Los Angeles,
we'd mako it spout promotion .prosperity.

J. L. McLEAN Tho Inter-Islan- d company was beaten, but the thing for
us all to do now is to eliminate tho traces of tho strike. .

ED TOWSE Thoso plantation camps that are being built around" town nro
likely to become another big problem for tho board of health.

HANAWAKI KBTJGEE Samson with tho jawbone of nn nss.
Why can't I act accordingly t

EBEM LOW Nothlna doinc In thnt sheriff business. I'm not so easv to
sidetrack ns all that. Besides, I doirt like tho way Jarrctt draWB voters.

SHEairr JABRETT I wish sometimes that I had about three times as
many men as I havo on the police force. Thoro nro times wlicn thoy are sadly
needed. '

A. 0. MONTGOMERY Tho Pacific Club "broke loo'sc' last Saturday
night and had n very nicn time They "broko up" about two o'clock Sunday
morning,

H. P. Busy! Why, the promotion committee is so busy these days
getting out tho necessary "dope" to bring tho tourist hero'thatwc have just
time to cat and sleep.

SAM KAPAIIONUI Two year ago business men say Achi no good nnd
won't let liim rnn this year Boy Achi very good, must Wlint the matter
thoso business men, anyhowf " ,,

B. von DAMM Honolulu must liavo n frco garbage collection system and
tho Oahu Central Improvement Association will work tooth and nail for its
inauguration at an early dato.

REV. A. A. EBERSOLE-A- ll set for tho big meeting in the Dijon theater
Sundny night, when Jr, Goodspeed will talk. I expect a gTcat crowd, from what
talk I havo hoard on the street. -

,

CAPTAIN W. D. CHITTY (U. S. A. T. Dix) The question of horseflesh
is just now ono of tho problems of tho quartermaster's department. Proper
remounts for tho cavalry aro hard to got.

JTJDOE HUMPHREYS Well, wo won, simply because every man in tho
.Harbor stuck hard and fast to what wo believed to bo right. That's the secret
of success in strikes," as in everything else.

A. E. LARIMER A number of first-clas- s chess players are inquiring about
tho now chess club nud havo asked .to be notified when word is received from
San Francisco about the proposed intercity tournaments.

SENATOR DICKEY I was in Senate with Charley Achi, 'and I want
to say that ho mado a good record ns a worker. He did more than any other
Hawaiian mombor of tho senate and moro than s of the white members.

CHIEF McDTJFPIE As a of tho thumbprint system I have
volunteered to take prints of tbo fingers of all the supervisors, leave the room,
havo them touch something, and then go in and tell them who touched it.
Nothing valuable, though.

" HENRY COBB-ADAM- S .There Is no doubt that Kaneobe is a moat restful
place nnd whoro ono escapes meeting so many objectionable people. Yet, it is
awful to contemplate, wo shall have to meet them in either of tho two places
across tho Styx.

-- - SENATOR PAIRCIIILD Well, the business men of tho city have done
something sensible at last. Kuhio kept yelling about tbo way Mb own election
was woa by bribery, in spito of. which it actually looked for a while' as if tho
business men wero going to invito him to come' around and get somo more slush
funds. .

I. M. HALE (Healani Club) I thought I was about best sailor
boy in thoso parts until tho other day, when I went out with tho "Scooting
Sal" to meet tho battleships. I got so seasick: that I had to bo towed in and
I havo sinco revised my former opinion of my sailor-lik- o qualities.

REPRESENTATIVE COBREA While I am thankful to tbo business men's
committco for recommending mo as a candidate for to tho houso of
representatives, I wish to say that a considerable number of 'my friends, both
in tho fourth and fifth districts, havo asked mo to stand for tho Sonato, and.
us I havo already served three terms in tho bouse, I am now in tho fight for
tho senate.

IRA D. OANFIELD Strange how chance brings people to Hawaii. A
friend of mino who know nothing about tho Islands and never dreamed of
coming hero, visited in San Francisco, and walking down tho Btroet ono day
picked up a circular 'that told of Hawaii's fine climate and opportunities. He
enmo through that very influence, and is now doing well in a leading agricul-
tural industry.

JOHN JONES, JR. Now, if tho business men and their friends can only drop
their own personal jealousies and get down to-- work, something-- can bo done.
Tho first itcim on the program should bo the cutting out of this constant scrap
against I.orrin Andrews and an invitation to him to get in lino with" tho rost
of tho workers for good government. Every honest worker is needed now, oven
if somo share of tho credit for the fight should go to- - him.

REPRESENTATIVE AFFONSO I appreciate highly the business mon's
endorsement of my candidacy for tbo lion so of representatives, and I wish it to
bo full- - understood thnt I am not allied with any particular faction or factions,
if any oxist, but as a Republican, should I bo honored with a nomination, will
naturally seek tho support of tho whole party. I have-- established my home in

Honolulu, and, should I bo elected, hope to serve this community as faith-
fully as I did that which twico elected me to the house.

Honolulu should pasta tbo epigram in their bats and let it soak in through tho
bald spots,

given ttlo
that occurs sonato

como and oi
Greater Honoluluu that is bo, tho work can bo only by those
who nro to do something For Honolulu getting into tho dust and the
scufflo of tho political game and sknro.

Thoro aro threo thousand votors in this eity who havo not yet registered,
and it a snfo bet that the majority of those threo thousand are among tho
ones complain loudest of tho iniquities of 'Murray, tho trivialities of
Krugcr, mulislinoss of and tho stupidity of Pern, A majority of
threo thousand nro tho ones who kick bocauso tbo streets either dusty or

muddy, and at tho same timo they are 'tho ones tho politicians"
refer to ns tho "silk stockings" or tho "goo-go- gang," ones who need
nuvor bo considered or becnuso thoy either take tho trouble

vote or whon they do for "tho straight ticket," which they never havo
any shnro in framing.

The first duty of tho voter is to register; the next is to sign tho proclnct
roll of tho party to which ho belongs; tho next is to got acquainted with his
fellow voters in proclnct and mnko up his prlvato Who's Who for future
roforeuco; next thing is to attend tho proclnct moctlugs nud take a fair
share In tho being neither bumptious nor too lazy; tho next
thing is to go to tbo precinct and soo that suitable candidates
'uomluntod, for which task it is necessary to bo familiar with tho elemental
rules that govern tho precinct club workings; tho next thing to turn out and
voto for tho ones fit to represent tho precinct in convention. If nominated

delegate, ho should do his best to get cloctod, nud when elected attend tho

Ktur Jimnmua market uaiahiuhed ntull wbcroou ha convention, no matter the otber 'fiologates belong to his club or

Mils wtwl wtii, plekles, fliwli jovHilry, paper lei. ootlil.ruhe and otlw not eiteio DT "ot- - 0ct 5l l1 VT two GO"'"! K "'" u0 1are fiara" " enough

umrtly perUhublu articles. Noticing that ovorybody doing It, tho stull- - l"fo l0!'1" KK I" It.
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"The Call to Arms" has startled tho, battalion can return the whole com.
National Guard of Hawaii, perhaps not I mand will inarch three miles In fuH
so much as it would if it hadn't been
expected, but asijt Is every
born soldier boy whose military nmbi- - tho night. Each man in "the regiment
tions hAvc led him to tho militia is wl" 'O cooking suppor and breakfast
busy polishing up Ills rifle nnd hoping
mightily thnt tho mates and masters
strike ends in time to permit' him to
get to Honolulu and show it off.

It is to bo "Camp Damon" that the
militia is ordered to and it is going to
be on the top of Pukakl Hill overlook
ing the city on one sido and Pearl Har
bor on tho other. The object is the
annual encampment and drill and tho
lntes are from August 20 to September
2, five days in which all the "pomp
and circumstance" wilf be fully dis-

played nnd enjoyed.
Captain W. H. Johnson, 25th U. S.

the regular army oflicer de-

tailed with tho. national guard, has
drawn up a general progrnm that will
leave tho warriors very littlo time to
do anything else but "fight," drill,
camp, march and go through tho usual
routino and ovolutions of a regiment
that has squad of field officers look-
ing 'at it through glasses. Tho program
may be changed a little by Colonel
Charles W. Ziegior of the guard later.

August 29.
Tho encampment will be considered

to have begun at ten o'clock Thursday
on the 29th, with an inspection of the
whole in field equipment by
the inspector-instructor- . During this
inspection tbo surgeon will make
sanitary inspection of the camp and
the officers will then bo talked to by
Colonel Cooper ou Camp Sanitation.

In the a squad drill will
be held from two until three followed
by drill under supervision of
tho battalion commanders which will
last for an hour and half. At fivo
o'cldek the First Battalion will go
on parade, tho officers and men
of the Seeond Battalion ns observers.
At seven in tho dvening Captain John-
son will talk to the nssemblcd officers,

officers and solected
privates on Discipline nnd Military
Courtesy,

August 30.
The next day squad instruction in

patrolling will take place under the
supervision, of company commanders.
Company drill in extended order is next
on tho schedule while- - the morning will
close in instruction in first aid and
medical matters by tho surgeons.

Thero will be a tactical walk for of-

ficers in tho afternoon during which, tho
subject of "Outposts" will be discuss
ed. Meanwhile of- -

work of
viewed lieutenant-- ,
colonel the

walk
officers

to
rear Tho

lay tho ouicers aujusted.

too

will

September
tho

DFJ.Cbllis Browne's

DIARRHOEA, i.

CHOLERA
DYSENTERY.

noiu nt of which
a tent camn will bo established
nnd the troops will go info bivouac for

!

a

a

a

lor mmscli. uutposts durinz n uht
will bo under command of
and will inestablished connection I 1

with problems to bo worked out tho
next any.

Soptomber
strength battalion under com-

mand of Mnjor Riloy will work out
other problem with troops nnU
will again followed talks tlicV
obsorvcrs in tho morning. 1

Each enlisted man, promptly at
afternoon, will overhaul his riflo

under tho supervision of" offlcrirs and
two o'clock tho command will break

camp, load wagons and n final
of tho camp grounds mado,

will march baek tho armory in town
in full field equipment.

L

WINS BIG

(From Sunday's Advertiser.)
,Cable messages wero by

Major B. chief quar-
termaster of this department, from tho

department in Washington yester-
day," stating that tho Hawaiian Dredg-
ing Company, Ltd., is the successful
bidder for the construction tho
cavalry post at Schofield Barracks at
a figuro of $300,000. Thero wore only-tw-

bids, that of the rep-
resenting the local company, and tho
Spalding Construction Company of

Oregon. The bids were open-
ed last Thursday in Washington and
tho award cabled hero yesterday.

Altogether $400,000 may avail-
able for the work, but as congress has
failed to pass the second installment,
nearly $200,000 having ljeen already ex-
pended for material, it is a question

to just money will be with-
in reach of the contractors.
thij uncertainty tho bids were on tho
percentage basis with interest for de-
lay in securing the money from the
government by the contractors.

work has been in
at Sehoflold Barracks for soma

time hy the quartermaster's depart-
ment; but it nearly time- now for tho

ficcrs and selected privates will receive j contractor to take hold. It is
in extended drilL in platoon , able that work will be started by the

or company from Sergeant Roberts of. successful bidders without any unusual
the regular army. half-pas- t four j delay under contract its accepted,
there will bo battalion drills in close which provides for remuneration for
order and nt five the Second Battalion delay payments..
will parade, the. ofilcers and men of
the first observers. ANTISEPTIC LINIMENT

A problem will bo proparod. by tho'
colonel commanding in outpost for ,,l'us and bruises may be- - healed
camp, in tho solution of which, the, a.Uout one-thir- tho time required by
whole command will toko part. It will t"o usual treatment by applying Cham-b- o

on tho assumption, that tho regiment D.or'ml 8 n'n Balm.. It is an antisep-lm- s
just reached camp after a fiftoen-- 1 u?.,an caue3 such injuries to heal

milo march through hostile country.1 w'.V'0Ut maturation. This hniinent also
Tho problem will bo given to the lieu- - ro"oves soreness of tho muscles and
tonant-colon- who will havo command. 'ho.u"iaie Pa"is: For by Benson,

sounded &nMtu to Co- - Lta- - for Hawaii.of tho outpost. Recall will bo
at half-pas- t eight whon. Captain John-- 1 '
son will talk tho oflicers on tho ROOSEVELT TALKS SOMEnight . work.

a MQRE 0N-R- QlJESTI0N
Company drills in extended order will

open tho. next day's work, working' By Associated Press Cable
out simple problems in advance and

-

OYSTER BAY, New York, Angnst
rear guard prepared Iv tbo battalion Roosevelt said today that tho
commanders agisted bv" their adjutants. "efiro question disrupted tho

nine, after a rest, each Progressives before tbo" Chicago n

will placed a position mention. Ho took his stand against
supposed to be attacked by an imagin- - tlle negro delegates only to prevent a
ary enemy. The and orders of the negro trouble tho
will bo prepared and issued bv tho bat-- 1 convention, he assorts,
taliou' commanders. This will conclude ' I ',
with a short tloso order drilL and tho ppccrncMT Turnmorniiiir will then be re ' nwiKitR I I I IUthe

by tho colonel, the
and instructor.

Another tactical will keep tho
occupied in the afternoon, Cap-- '

tain. Johnson: talk, on advonco and '

guards. of- -

PANAMA

GOVERNMENT

By Associated Press Cable.
WASHINGTON". August

and selected privates will b lee- - dent Tnft today told callers at tho
on the Care of tho Riflo by While House that expects to sign.

Sergeant Roberts, following which tho tho Panama Canal bill as passed theni -- - - ai. : i ...:.. .,...... .1 .i t t- - i ,? .. ..
is to a mayor and a board of supervisors d to Driv.tM Daor them. Acuities of bill in tl, !,. n,i

enough to tho opportunities to be offered to this community in the at five Papors could bo easily reconsidered and
two to clcar-visione- d enough to foundations for tho by ox tno nrst tuo
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.HOUSE KICKS OUT A

"TAINTED" CONGRESSMAN
work promises tho most interest. A
battalion of wnr strength will bo or-- 1 B A8s0clated Prea, Oablo
derod out in tho morning to work out ,A
a military problem with regular troops WASHINGTON, August 10. Tho
from Fort Shatter. This will ba fob houso committco on olections today vot--
lowcd by talks by an observer with ed to unsoat Representative Catlin of
tho regulnr troops and by Captain St. Louis on tho ground that money was
Johnson, used in his olectiou. A minority report

As soon in tho afternoon as this vindicates him.
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HELP THE EARTH
AND THE

EARTH WILL HELP YOU

(
Wo make fertillxcr for every product

ftnd put on tho market only what hasJ bfifin nrnvfin nf rnnl vnLa T

I know the purpose for which von want
1 coil helps and we will supply you.

.Address us

, Pacific Guano and Fortilizor Co

J Honolulu, H. T.

T T "- -

J
The Famous Tourist Route of tho

World.

( In Connection With tho Cnnadian-Aus- -

are Issued
TO ALL TOINTS IN THE UNITED

STATES AND CANADA, VIA
VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

MOUNTAIN RESORTS.
BANFF, OLATCER, MT. STEPHENS

AND FRASER CANYON
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER.
Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,

India and Around tho World.
For Tickets and general information

Apply to

THEO.H.'DAVIES&GO,, LTD

Agsnts Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Line.
Canadian Pacific Railway.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. H.

Commission Merchants

- Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Blako Steam Pumps.
Western 's Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Mattson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

Bank of Hawaii
LIMHED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of tho
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL $600,000.00
suupx.ua 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS ... 167,692.02

OFFICERS:
O. H. Cooko...'. Presidont
E. D. Tenney Vice-Preside-

F. B. Damon Cashier
O. O. Fuller. .'. Assistant Cashier
R, McCorriston Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS: C. H. Cooke, E. D.
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
F. W. Mncfarlnno, J. A. McCandless,
O. H. Athcrton, Geo. R. Cartor, F. B.
Damon, F. C. Atherton, R. A. Cooko.
COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE--

DEPARTMENTS.
Strict attention given to all branches

of Banking.
JUDD BLDG., FORT 8T.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd

Life and Fire
Insurance
Agents

General Insnrrance Agents, representing
New England Mutual Life Insurance

Company of Boston.
Aetna Fire Insurance Co.

ATTENTION
We havo just accepted the Agency

for the
and

The Protector Underwriters of tho
Phoenix of Hartford.

These are also among the Boll or
Honor In Ban Francisco.

DEADLOCK PREVENTS
CHANGE IN SCHEDULE

Tho Star-Bullet- yesterday received
the following cablegram from its Wash-

ington correspondent:

WASHINGTON, Augun 0. The sen- -

ato nnd house leaders today declare
that sugar legislation by congress now
is impossible as n result of tho wide
split between tho two houses over tho
two bills passed. Tho house refuses to
Accept tho Republican measure, the
Iiodge-Britto- bill, and the senate de-
clines to favor any lower reduction of
the tariff than provided for in this bill.

A compromise is unlikely, according
to open statements by leaders of both
aides.

TAFT SIGNS BILL
By Associated Press Oablo.

WASHINGTON. August
Tnft ycifcrdny nflixcd his ligim-tur-

to tho agricultural impropriation
Dill,

PILES CURED INTO TO 14 DAYS.
J'AZO OINTMIJNT l Guaranteed,

to euro nny paw of Itching, Wind,
Weeding or Protruding Pilei In (5 ta
J4 iluyn or money rtfundwlMoifd by
I'AIUS MI'.UJCINIJ CO,, BaJnt Umli
U. Q(A.
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BUSINESS ID'S MEETING

KICKS OUT KUHID AND PICKS

J. M. DDK!! IN HIS STEAD

Adopts Report of Committee "Suggesting" Full
List of Candidates for Places on Republican
Ticket Von Holt and Low Refuse to Run.

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
Utterly ignoring rrinco Kuliio, a

mass meeting of business and profes-
sional men met on tho roof of tho
Young HotoK yesterday- - afternoon,
adopted a tentative list of candidates
wh6se nnnics thoy were willing; to sup-
port beforo the coming Republican
convention, and in tho campaign that
will follow. In that list tho Delegate's
namo does not figure. Save for the
reading of his formal statement, made
in response to a number of formal
questions touching his attitude to-

wards tho. rronr-Kuhj- fight and other
public matters, his namo did not fig-

ure in the discussion that followed.
In fn"t. it fii if he had been swal-
lowed up like his namesake. One
thing tl.c luocting nindo plain. So far
as the business lrinn of Honolulu is

concerned, Prince Cnpid is dead po-

litically.
In his place, if tho say-s- of tho

business men at the gathering yester-
day carries weight with tho coming
'convention, will be Ji M. Dowsott, in-

surance man, sugar factor and busi-
ness man of repute nnd largo affairs.
His, name was presented to tho meet-
ing and brought forth tho first ap-

plause. He nnnounccd that ho would
be tho candidate for tho nomination
and if successful would run for the of-

fice now held by Cupid, provided only
that he received the full and hearty
support of the business, community of
this city.

Von Holt Quits Cold.

Not so Hnrry von Holt, selected as
the committee's suggestion for ths of
fice oi mayor, in a rattier bitter let
ter to Tho Advertiser received in this
office less than an hour after tho last
of those present at tho Young Hotel
meeting left the roof garden, he donicd
that h'e had been consulted bv tho com- -

mittce, 'declared that bis name was
used without his permission, and as
sorted that he would not allow himself
to bo considered a candidate for tho
office.

And not so Ebon Low, selected as
tho "sugestion" for sheriff. In an
interview with an Advertiser represen-
tative last night Mr. Low said: "I
will not accept tbo 'nomination for
sheriff,' ns it would 1UIU my business,
John Wise was tho only member of
the business men's committco who
asked me if I would run, ahd I told
him that I would not be a enndidnto
under nny circumstances. In viow of
that fact I feel that the committeo
used my. name........without my permission

. itand without lustmcanon. as to tuo
suporviporship or nnv other political
.fft t.l m1. vntll Mrtt Ai11l!lA rttf ATlf m... . . . iifitnA i niifrht nfonr tun nnimnntinu."' wA A Wl A1i.Kium.u.

io uu Auvisniici jujiujici luoi, nrgui.
Mr. Dowsett, head of the ticket, de- -

clarcd that he could not understand tbo
aciiou oi air. vuu nvn ur jui. ujn.
He said:

"I sajv Mr. von Holt for a moment
this afternoon after the meeting and he
said something about his letter. X pro- -
sumo that he will construe that to mean
that ho has seen me nnd so did not act
without some notification. Aa a matter

wiui itu"!
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BUSINESS MAN SELECTED YES-

TERDAY AS THE TO
BEAT CUPID IN THE BACE FOB
THE DELEQATESHB?.

by members of the committee nnd will
run. You wiil notice that there are
more than enough to fill all the places
on tho ticket. Wo believed it
to do that and leavo it to tho

to judge.
"As regards I was, it is

the chairman of the committco, and
such I concur with tho selection
that body On own behalf I
wish to thank tho committee hav
ing nnmed me. never desired

ircd to, tho h?t I am willing to
u ravT nest siiouio. 1 Uo nominated to
win- - I want it fully understood that I

. to myself tho right retire
f""1! ' ,0 e? t nny time I that
the full and hearty support of the busi
ncss community is being withdrawn
from me. I also wish to say that
relations with Frinco have been
friendly and I trust that
thoy will continue to bo so. I certain-
ly shall not conduct a of

in any senso of that word.
Need for Work.

To W. O. Smith tbn fnr imnin.j. , , , . -- " -
"'""'. aaa unceasing work nppearcd to
b0 Juo greatest of necessities now
"""fronting tho city. Mr. Smith said

too many of our citizens aro
accustomed to sit still until tho day

"10 election, and after going to the
J',0"8 n1 voting console themselves

Tiin .... r..11 ,1..i... a
:;- -- "' u"" " "".y"" HvfcXJntfltn ""nml city, as a of

inn fMll rt U-- l! .1w "Mia ui uio uiuuuuu aim
CIVll (rni'nrnnmnf nti.1 a 1ii.-- - u. iu uuat work

.'or Rood is dono nt tho
iireeinct meetings. Results that aro
vortH wlulo can

through tho hardest of hurd woik, for
u10 ,uatter of government will not talco
care itself."

In speaking of the results
,y ti10 egislativo machinery of the
Territory, llr. said that as a
rule had been for tho good of
wnjj( aml a (lcaI of erC(lit for tImt wflsjuo )o ., rw.-iiin- n ninnl.M f i.

ecislatHro. referred the censuro- -

- - ....wMW
i Ii Tinf nntinnv im lti. tr. t I..,.,... ..,,. ,.,-- . 1IO, 110

"'"" ,s n candidate and lie to
To 5TV Ri..it,i; i:.i

thnt the list is not an "cxclusivo list"n "limited ticket."
OonrVn W. Rmltii ! i. . t

son, Smith, made a motion to adopt
report of tho committeo as read,.. ..n,l ;nAl...ln - ,..i

convention to consider tho list of can- -
in View of tho of

He declared that the
meeting "should agree hero and now
rn lmk nn i. . n,.i .. .i.- -i i..
who might lie selected as candidates
b--

v
tl10

wniofsoiiifnt the committeo list of,"ild I b ,,.itt i.i. ....i...i 'm...... '!, '
Uawm clarified ho ultiiatloti by'saylnL

...i.n. "..;:..'
' am, couemly

7 Z'S "JJ0K th" I..S "lone.
H1... I..- - U.l !!.... ..

M ' ' W"U"'' W"" mn
do .To, P

.... , , .... ,;
-- a s ,flsiim,, 'ri, ....,.,....., ...ul""f"l' M'(UI"HI Mf'VjllPI Bl

oi juct j. wa u . wincli lias lieen heaped upon tho city
that I did not full understand and government and declared that it wiil
thought he was joking. never better itself "hut must im- -

"Wo spent a good deal of time and proved, if at all, from with-energ- y

tTymg to get statements from uiness interests' must get out
the different men we selected as to nnil i,nprovo tilem bcforo wo id
whether they would run or not. I was tne blame"
informed that yon Holt Low had Mr Smth nB0 A imrmony anibeen 'seen' and would run. 1.am sur-- tcnm work on tllG "n of tJl0 bJU8;ncss
prised to find they taking tho stand men in s0,ectillK ,lnd electing a ticketthey have. I shall expect some sort of (.01I1p06C(1 of B01lml n t cffleJonlexplanation from the men nupposed to men; '
have interviewed them.

"In the morning I shall tako up their Cohen's Kick,
vrith tho committeo and At ,,, Co, fl fc

tbrA if we can not get both to what tlip gJcnB0 f t, ,
'

change their minds and remain with avowcd ..,-,,,,.,-
. ,, 'T?"
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0 recent meeting of ji few of Iho bust'
ncss men of Honolulu, to consiscr nnd
report back respecting tho political sit-
uation nnd tbo actioa to bo taken at
the coming eloclions, nbw submit tho
following reports

"After canvassing to tho best of our
ability tho general situation, nnd nfter
consulting with mriny people, wo havo
prepared and now submit tho following
list of names of mon whom tho commit- -

ou believes should rcColve tho support
of the business community, and who aro
willing to Leeomo candidates upon con-
dition thnt thoy do receive hearty nnd
general support from tho business men
of .this community: Delegnto to Con
iress, Hon. .1. M. Dowsott; senators
from tho third senatorial district, W. C.
Achi, C. H. Cooke, Clarence Crabbe,
Sam Dwight, John Hughes, S. Kalci-op-

1'. H. Isenbcrg.
" llcprcsentntlvcs, fourth district C.

P. Affonso, William Ahia, J. II. Boyd,
A. 1). tlnstro, 8. P. Chilllngwdrth, .1.
fCnmnnouhi, TJd Towse, Norman Wat-kin-

William Williamson,
"lii'prcsentntlvos, fifth district C. K.

VrnoM, A. ti. Castle, S. P. Corroa, D.
Douglas, K. K. Fernnnilcs, Charles
Kanckon, 8. K. Hohoc, John K. Notley.
M. 1'. Robinson Jr., .lames Young.

County Ticket
"Pot Mayor, II. M, von ltolt. Super-

visors: Joo Andrndc, Harry Auld, C.
G. liartlctt, E. A. Ilerndt, Andrew Cox,
J. K. Clarke, J. . IhiOs, W. It. lnrring
ton, E. 1'. Pogarty, Norman V.. Gedge,
Jnmes Oibb, W. II. Hoogs, C. A. Long,
E. L. Sehwarzherg, .Tames Quinn, .1. A.
It. Yierrn, P. L. Waldron; citv nnd
county clerk, David ICnlnuoknlaiil, Jr.;city and county auditor, James A. Kick
noil; city nnd county attorney, ,T, W.
Cnthcnrt; city and county treasurer, K.
M. Camphell; city and county shenfT,
Ebon P. Low; deiuty shcritT, Honolufu,
Charles Costa.

Republicans Only.
"Jn view of the fact that tho per-

sonnel of this committco is nil Republi-
can it has teemed to Us ndvlsnblo to
confino our report nnd rceommondations
to itopublicnn candidates, leaving it to
the business community, if it so desires,to ascertain through the medium of an-
other nvailablo material for ofuee upon
tho Democratic side.

"This committeo urges thnt cveryono
interested in the welfare of tho com-
munity nnd efficient goycrnmont, enter
into tho primaries in nn endeavor to boothat good men aro sent to tho sovcral
conventions at which-th- o nominations
will be mndo. Jo movemont for c!u
cicnt government can bo successful un-
less all citizens perform their full duty
in this regard.

I'ln view of tho recommendation ofthis committeo respecting tho delegate-ship- ,
our chairman does not join in thisreport. The committco further desiresto report that through a subcommittee

it has been in consultation with thoHon. .T. K. Kalaniannolo, nnd nppcndi
hereto tho letter nddresscd to him with
tho roply received thcroto.

Respectfully submitted,
J. WATEHHOUSE,
JOHN II. WISE,
CLAItENCE H. COOKE.
B. VON DAMM,
ALFRED L. CASTLE,
C. I?. HEMENWAY,

Questions to Kuhio,
"Honolulu, August G, 1912.

ilon. J. Knlanianaole, Honolulu.
"Dear Sir: At a meeting of a few

business men hold recently in Honolulua committco of soven was appointed to
unuortaito tlie canvass of nvailablo
men lor ouices in tho coming fall enniPnigll, with a view to Rnnnrinrr .nr.,11
dates who, if acceptable, could look for
tho political support of tho business
community as a whole. Hearing on
your candidacy for tho delegateship
we have been appointed a subcommit-
tee to ascertain your views on certain
matters, and beg to submit tho follow-
ing questions, to which wo hopo you
can give us an early reply:

"n. Will you aKreo to tho entire
elimination ot tlio Jfrear-ICuhi- o contro'
versy nt tho coming Republican con.
ventionf

l. Will you support tho ticket ns
nominated at tho coming Republican
convention, regardless of whether you
are nominated 0r nott

"e. Will vnn .....,.., o S., .!..i '- - - ,rw.. uo ,.n J1IUUIU11UC111it you fail to securo tho nomination of
wio coming Jtcpubliean convention!

"l. Will kindlv deflnn wlint
yon mean by 'a moro liberal adminis- -

ir.itioii oi tlio land lawst'
e. imt is your attitude on tho

immigration question I
i. wnat aro your viows mid what

would he your policy in congress, if
ejected, m regard to tariff changest

"Thanking you in advance for your
good offices, wo remain, dear sir.
yours faithfully."

Oupld's Ecply. '
In roply Prince Cupid sent tho com-

mittee tho following answer:
"Honolulu, T. H., August, 1912.

"Messrs. .L M. Dowsett and Alfred h.
Castlo, Subcommittee oti Considera
tion of Republican Candidates at
Ensuing Election, etc., etc, etc.,
Honolulu.
"Gcntlomcn:-- -! nm in roceint nf

your communication of August 0, 1912,
In which you, acting on behalf of cor-tai- n

business men in Honolulu, submit
to mo somo questions concerning my
position on matters of public interest
nnd request that I answer them."I do IlOt nUChtion In llin alindtnof
degree tho right of tho business mon

to mo any quostlons concern-
ing public matters. It is a right which
they havo in common with all citizens
J n the Territory through whose votes
any ono may be chosen as Delegate
fiom the Territory to congresB. I havo
mcreioro no Hesitation in replying. In
weighing my reply, however, I should
Ukh to direct your attention to tho
proposition that a Delegate! to Congress
is a representative not only o'f tho
husinoss community but of others, por-hnp- s

a majority, who may not bo, prop-orl- y

clusiiflcd us business men.
"Whilo the interests of all nro often

Identical, yet thcro aro at times ap-
parent conflicts. It should ho tho duty
of it representative of all tho people intaking n ntnud on nubile imnHtlnim In
bear in mind nil parts of tho commii- -

iiiivi to (jiiiieavor to reconcile iippnrent
conflicts In Interest, nnd in tho end to
do thul which will work tho most good
tor tlio grimiest mimbw of people. Jf
any of tbn vluws I hero axpruss may
not meet with your imtlro approval, i
huiiiifss men, I know you will b llli.
vrnl eiiijiigli in iittrihula micli dlvoi-L'l'iic-

to mi intent on my part Io fol-
low out tlili jtrlnclpln,

Republican Only.... .
I
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questions submitted I om justified In
behoving that, as business men. v6u
aro of the opinion thnt best results can
bo obtnlned through tho administra
lion ot nltnlrs by tho Republican party,
nnd that when you stnto thnt your
committee of sevon 'wns appointed to
umlertnko tho canvass of nvnllnblo
men for office in tho coming fall cam
paign, with a viow to securing enndi
dates who, It acceptable, could look for
the political support of tho business
community ns n whole,' yon intended
to refer to candidates on tho Republi-
can ticket. If I nm wrong In this you
may nt once ellmlnato tho rest of my
letter, ns I nm a enndidnto for the
nomination for delegate on tho Repub-
lican ticket.

"Your first question is ns foll.owsi
Will von agree to tho entlro elimina-

tion of the Prear-Kuhi- o controversy ot
tho coming Republican convention t'

Question Evaded,

"I havo never asked tho Republican
party as n party to tako up the l'rear-Kulii-

controversy; on the contrary, 1

havo consistently urged thnt tho party
take no part In it. Jinny months ago 1

urged the chairman of tho territorial
executive committeo to hnvo the com-
mittco do nothing whatever about it.
To my request thnt thla course bo pur-
sued, tho committco replied by nctivo-l-

entering tho contest in favor of Gov-
ernor Fronr, thus insisting thnt 'tho con-
troversy should not bo eliminated as a
party question.

"And when, in tfarch last, I loft Ho-
nolulu to return to my place in congress,
I did so in pursuance of an agreement
with n representative of tho business
men, thnt in tho then approaching con-
vention, tho Frear-Kuhl- o controversy
should bo cHminntcd. nut you are
awnro how well thnt agreement was
kept when upon tho assembling of that
convention tho 'business interests' nt
onco insisted upon placing Governor
Prear at the head of tho delegation to
Chicago.

Loaves a (Loophole.
'Your noxt question is: Will you

support tho ticket ns nominated at the
coining Republican convention regard-Ice- s

of whether you aro nominated or
nott'

"I hnvo said abovo that I am a
which means thnt I will nbido

by the actioa of tho Republican conven-
tion. The only qualification I should
mako to this would be that, if it should
trnnspiro that tho convention was con-
trolled and dominated by coercion and
bribery, and that its action by renson
of this should not fairly represent tho
wishes of tho Republican votors", I
would not feel bound by it. I am suro
that you gentlemen, representing as you
do tho business community, will most
heartily join with mo in tins qualifica-
tion, since, as a rule, tho business com-
munity of Hawaii is in favor of honesty
hnd fair play.

"Your next question is, 'Will you run
as an Independent, if you fail to securo
tho nomination of the coming Republi-
can convention!' My answer to the
question immediately preceding is a
Buflicient answer.

On tho Land Question.
"In your next question you ask mo

to dcflno what I mean by 'a moro lib-
eral administration of tho Land Law.'

"Again do I have no hesitation in
answering, it has appeared to mo that
our present land laws hnvo been admin-
istered on tlio theory that applicants
for homesteads aro, as a rule, dishonest;
thnt applications nro not mndo in good
faith; thnt persons apparently seek-
ing homes nro actuated by hidden, sin-
ister motives. So palpablo has been
this course that 'homesteader' has o

synonymous with 'fakir' insofar
as tho present administration of tho
land laws is concerned. Quito contrary
to tlio rules followed by tlio executive
departments, by the courts, and by con-
gress in dealing with .homesteaders of
tho public lands of the United States,
of liberal construction in favor of tho
homesteader, tho officers charged with
tho administration of tho laws of Ha-
waii have adopted the policy of a strict
construction in favor of tho government
and against the homesteader.

"To ontcr into detail as to this mat-
ter, aiiTI Io eito tho ninny instances
which establish beyond 'pcrndvcnluro of
a doubt tho existence of such n policy,
would bo to reopen in this letter tho
controversy concerning tho reappoint-
ment of floverrior Frear. This 1 know
you do not desire, wullico it to say that,
whether I continue as Delegate or not,
I shall do all in my power to completely
chnngo tho policy which I believe has
been consistently pursued during tho
last decade.

Wants Middle Class.
"I bolievo that tho time has come

when it will bo necessary to build up in
Hawaii a middlo class, which is tho on-l- y

guarantee of permanent prosperity in
nny community. Just as long ns tho
land laws aro administered in such siway that citizens of tho United Hfnfoo
nr. Ytnrona ....!!! .l 1 !..- - ... ''i'"oui MMiiiiiMii ii, Dccomo citizens.

. ...nvTiA-inn- .IIAIa..!... i -- ''"""'"'i """ meet with
diseournucmont in tlmir nOVi-- i.

to secure homes, tho establishment ofa middle class will bo exceedingly dlf--

"III this connertion T may indeed go
ono step furtlior than the nbove. Not
only shall I continue to urgo this lib-
eral construction and administration of
tho lnnd laws, but wherovor thoy may
bo found deficient, and in tbemseives to
contain obstructions to tho populating
of Hawaii by homo-ownin- citizens, I
shall urgo that tho legislature memo,
rinlizo congress for Droncr iiinnnilmonla
opd thnt rongress shall adopt such
amendments, and that assistance, uot
obstruction, shall bo tlfo rule.

I might add that I fool sum il.nt
tlio majority of you realize tho import
ance oi mo question, ana will go nt
least ns fnr ns I myself nm willing to
go in this respect.

bo
"Wants Europeans.

' ou nsk for my attitude on tho
question. 1 do not nuito un-

derstand whethor this refers to the yet
question locally or from tho national
standpoint. However, ono answer will
cover both phases. I bolievo thut tho tlio
immigration of desirable Europeans, eli-
gible to heroine citizens of tlio United
Hiatus, should bo encouraged, and that
upon their nrrlvnl in tho Huwniinn

thev should ho accorded nnlllinr
greater nor lewur rights than rvtidont
cllkuiis or roniijuiit nlieiu ollglhlo Io be-
come citizens.

"Your (lupillon nt to what would bo
ii y pauuy in rotigri'M, should 1 bo nuuin
"'"'f'li " iKnl to Inrlir change, In f
Kufllclniitly umwiirticl, it anuim in me,
7 ",y upon that fnhJmU n a)

UJUW Kli'CO my ilrntBlwetlim iotfnijgriM.il, Hut
y? """'"U't' ,lK"oWil of tlu
I havo at nil I intM imwl vueli efforlt u

,twimik,l.ki:jLjt mLvLi iiJh t.tf.. Al .
ujwim miij j bun i ij nat ij jfTfa ."aJSm fa .T. L ..:..." VfT. ' "'mtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

I wns nblo, to nvoid the reduction of
the existing tariff on sugar, nnd I sro
no reason nt present why I should
chango this nltltudo, in tho event of my
rcoloction, I hnvo stood, nnd will con-
tinue to stand, for tho success nnd pros-
perity of our island industries, in the
list of which, stignr stands nt tho head.

"Very respectfully yours,
"(Signed) J. KALANIANAOLE."

H

OH MURDER URGE

Chinese Are HcltJ to Answer for

Death of Their Infant

Daughter.

(From Saturday's Advortlser.)
Chun Kim Sut, tho wealthy Chinese

contractor, nnd hla wife, Chun Wong
Choe, indicted by the territorial grand
jury on tho charge of murdering their
infant daughter, wore arraigned boforo
Judge Whitney yesterday morning and
reserved their pleas until Thursday.

Attorneys C. F. Poterson and Lorrin
Andruv.8 appeared as their couusol and
between now and Thursday villi pro-pa-

affidavits tending to show thnt
the p:rcnts nro not guilty of the crime,
nml will endeavor to hnvo them let out
ou bail. In ordor to obtain this privi-
lege, it will ho necessary for tho aff-
idavits to convince tho court thnt the
presumption that thoy aro guilty of
first degrco murder is not great.

Tlio nflldavlts will bo to tho offoct
that tho couplo havo' two children, a
boy and a girl, whom they have cared
for properly. Affidavits of reputable
people will show that thoy have over
boon very nffoctionato paronts, and
that tho death of tbo infant whom
they nro charged witli murdering was
ennsed by an nccidont for which the
nflldnvitL will disctoso tho parents wore
in no way responsiblo.

Attorney Peterson said yestorday
that ovidonco had bcon discovered
since, the coroner's inquest tending to
bIiow without question thnt tho death
of tho child was tho result of an acci-
dent.

Court Notes.
Tho two soldiors, John V. Ilates and.

Howard C. Duko, charged with bur-
glary in tho first degrco, wcro ar-
raigned beforo .Tudgo Whitney yester-
day on indictments presented by the
grand jury. Hoth rcsorvod their pleas
until August 15.

Deputy United States Marshal Har-
ry Holt loft yestorday afternoon oa
tho Sonoma with Clydo Ward Allen,
who was arrested by Marshal Hendry
last Wednesday at tlio request of fed-or- al

officials in Los Angolos. Mr. Holt
took with him as guard John E. Kel-lo- tt

of tho local' polico department.
Mnrshal Hondry rocoived nn authori-

zation from tlio nttornoy-genora- l for
the expenditure of tho amount neces-
sary to deliver Allen into the charge
of tho Los Angeles authorities, and
thus was enabled to establish a record
for quick action in this case. Nine
days from tho receipt of advico bore
from Los Angeles nuthoritics that the
man wns wanted, ho will be delivered
to them. Tlio cable wns received about
four o'clock in tho afternoon of Au-

gust 7; nt eight o'clock that night
Allen whs arrested, and ho should o

in Los Angeles nnd bo delivered
to tho authorities tliero by August IB

or 17,

FEARS CHANGES IN

IT

City and County Clerk Kalauoka

lani Asks Governor to Let

Precincts Stand.

How would you liko to ho the city
clerk with a Greut Rcgistor containing
about a ton of signatures in it dll
neatly arranged by precincts and then
havo a Governor issuo n proclamation,
upsetting tlio precincts nnd inaluiifc
you work ovcrtimo for a month
straightening out tho voters! 'Tis tho
position of David Kalauokalani, city
and county dork, nnd tho prospoct
proved feo alarming to him thnt he
called on Governor Frcnr and asked
him to refrain from cbunging tho pre-
cincts at all.

So it is seen thnt great registers
hnvu their troubles too, which are
shared by their legal custodians. Only
an unkind fato, Kalauokalani bclioves,
would huve mndo u change in precincts
nucessary in tho first year of tho great
register. Ho docs not believe that
fato is that unkind whether tho Gov-
ernor is or not.

"I do not beliovo thoro will be
much difficulty if wo simply cut the
precincts in two," said Oovornor
i'rear yesterday. "Of courso, if we
mixed tiium ull up with crooked bouud-arie- s

and uneven sections thoro would
a great doal of work. Mr. Kaluuo-kaliiii- i

asked that tho proclamation
changing the precincts bo withheld.
Tliehu matters Imya not been taken up

but 1 am making a note of ovcry
siiggentiou and objection that Is mndo,
.uid they will nil bo considered when

time comes,"
H--

TIME SAVED,

if you uro ii working muii, you will
iippreclato Iho promptness with which
Cliaiiiherluln's Colic, Cholera ami Plar
rliniui remedy ucts. A sorvere utlauk of
diarrhoea or cramp colic usually
curril by nun or two doses and no lo

Unit) will lie liiuurriHl wjjuri'-u- s snv-en-

tiny wimlil liu.rvijulroi) to ovr---
Hie tlio iirtuil of eucluiu nitnek under

ordinary mutlioi) of Irwitimuit. I'or
l hy lltmmin, fimttli & V Ltd.,

ugeuU tot lliiwall.

.hW'ftytjfityiS
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We Ask

"WHY

COUGH?"

Ii3Mtn)nBHrvp9rs

MCmASSs

Q. What Is good for my cough?
A. AVer's Cherry Pectoral.

Q. How long has it been used?
A. Seventy years.

Q. Do doctors endorse it?
A. If not, we would not make it.

Q. Do you publish the formula?
A. Yes. Or. every bottle.

Q. Any alcohol in it?
A . Not a single drop.

Q. How may I learn more of this?
A. Ask your doctor. He knows.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

hiptr.il bv Dr. J. C Aw & C., letll. Km.. U.S. A.

BTJBTNX8S OAJEDB.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
of Yry Ascription made to

order,

NOTICE.

Annual Meeting Iiul Kual Alna
of Watniha.

The Aimnn! Meeting of tlio above
Iini will lie held nt the headquarters at
Wainlha on TliurRilny, September G,

at 10 n.in. All persons interested are
requested to bo present.

.TAS. K. Al'OLO,'
I'residcnt, Analinla Kauai

July 27. 11)12.
3732 .Inly 30, Ahjj. 0, 13, 20.

(I

ROT UP TO ME,"

ASSERTS FISHER

(From Monday's Advortlsor.)
Territorial Amlitor .T. II, Fisher

from Hilo yesterday on tlio
Mntsoa liner Wilhclminn and was
Liter seen nt bin home on Kcenumoku
street, tired, but still in tlio ring. Nat-nrall-

Mr. Fisher was filled with in-

terest over tlio report of II. Gooding
i'ield, which ho characterized as a
"caroful" report.

In connection with tlio liquor li-

cense commission's trouble over ac-

counts, in couuoctiou with tlio allcgod
mix-u- p finaiiciully of If. A. Lyman, its
socrotnry, Air. Fishor statod that the
Territory has had nothing to do with
it hinco July 1, 1911, when it became,
a county concern, lieforo then tlio
commission's accounts had been aud-
ited by one of his deputies and found
torrcct.

In regard to tlio bookkeeping sys-

tem of tho county, which ho iustallod,
lie said that it was his purpose in tho
first placo to make it as simple as pos-sibl- o

commensurato "with offieiency.

"It wns simple enough for a baby
to understand," remarked Mr. Fishor.

Going into uioxo detail, Mr. Fishor
ssidi.

"Tho original county act of 1903
was copied from that of tho Stato of
California governing certain counties
therein. It provided that tho terri-
torial auditor must establish tho coun-
ty systoins, and, with this end in viow,
L wrote to several counties in Cali-
fornia, and got from them books, forms
3nd rulings, parts of which I used,
though much could not bo usod, as wo
had not hero tho laws supporting
many of them. I scut these books and
forms out to the county officers-elect- ,

hut when the county act was declared
invalid, I succeeded in getting most
nf them back, and I kept them until
tilts 1903 county act went into effect.
Then I sent tho boohs to tho county
officials, explaining how thoy might
be used.

uMy duties aro merely to seo that
tho counties wore given a uniform
system. I have distinctly nothing to
Jo with tho auditing of their books,
although I have, when looking at tho
form in which IJiq auditor of this
eounty kept his books, asked him
"whether ho hud his trial balance, and
t have found that ho took bucIi rcg-larl-

I asked about this more from
turiosity than because it was any duty
of mino to do so. Furthermore tho
system may bo adhered to. and vet a
number of small details, and various
accounts, may uo nailed, with which I
nave Homing to do. it is certainly
out of tho question for inv ofllco, which
layover two hundred miles away, to
boyrespousiblo for tho bookkeeping of
hub county,"

I .--- :

CHAMPION PUG MUST
FACE SMUGGLING CHARGE

CIIICAflO, August 12. (Special to
Tho Advertiser by l'oulsen Wireless)
('harps against Juck Johnson of In-
timidating a government witness in the
smuggling indictment against Johnson
and his wlf wero dismissed by govern-incu- t

prosiH-utor-s tuduy, It was an-
nounced, however, thai tho go eminent
would preM tho trial for smuggling...

NOTinNa SUPERIOR.
An ordinary cueo of dlarrhooa ean,

m a rule, ho cured by a single doio
ut huiiiberlulii'a Colic, Cholera aud
JUnrrliouA Homed)'. This ruiucilt hui
mo superior fur bowul rmnhiunita I'or
lull) by DuiDbit, Hiuith I t' , Ltd
genu for Jl.tvvail.

NtXT MAiLS
OoaM Or"nt arid Colonial

-- -I

iiu f. '. frm h.- - .'ottu.. j.
.oint as follows

8an Francisco l'er Honolulan, tomor
row.

Yokohama Per Clilyo Maru, today.
Australia Per Makura, today.
Vancouver I'cr Mnrnma, tomorrow.

Mtil will depari lui lilt luuurtiu
.joints as follnns:
San Francisco Per Clilyo Mum, to- -

moriow.
Yokohama Per SIbelia, Ang. 1(1.

Vancouver Per Makura, today.
Australia Per Maramn, tomorrow.

MARINE TIJINGS.
By Merchants' r.Trbunge.

Friday, Anr--t 1"12,
Seattle Sailed, July 31, Gas. str. Lda

.May lor iloiioiiiltl (consigned to
11. Wilson reported returned

broken),
Saturday, August 10. 1012.

San Francisco Sailed, August 10, 2 p.
in., S. S. Siberia for Honolulu.

Gnvlota Arried, August 0, Sp. Mn- -

rion Simeon, nenco .liny 13.
Tho A. II. S. S. Missourinn sailed

from Seattle for Honolulu yesterday.
Tho A. 11. 8. S. Mexican arirved at

Seattle from Salinn Cruz yesterday.
l lie scliooncr llclcno sailed from Fort

Townscnd for Honolulu yesterday.
Monday, August 12, 1012.

Port San Luis Arrived, August 10, S.
S. Santa llit.i from Hilo, August 3.

Seattle Sailed. August 11, S. S. Mis- -

ior uononiiu.
Port Toiviisond Arrived, August 11,

Schooner Hclciic. henco July 17.
San Francisco Arrived, August 11, S.

o. --Mexican irom Banna tjruz.
Gaviota Sailed, August 10, Sp. Marion

Chilcott for Hoiiojubi. .
Aerograms.

S. S. liyndes Will arrive from Seattle
about 7 a. in. Tuesday. v

S. S. Chiyo Maru 'Will arrivo from Yo- -

koiiama Tuesilny morning and pan
lor San Francisco "Wednesday morn-
ing.

S. S. Honolulan Will arrive from San
I rancn-c- Wednesday morning. .

C t W .J . -- jrtfOLULU

ARRIVED.
"Friday, August I).

O. S. S. Sonoma, from Sydney, 7 a.
i.

T. K, K. S. Sliinvn MllHl. frnm
San Francisco, 9:30 a. in.

Saturday, August 10.
Str. Maui, rom Hawaii ports, a. m.
U. S. A. T. Dix, from Seattle, a. m.

Sunday, August 1 J

Str. Helcne, from Hawaii, 2:30 a.m.
Str. Maui, from Hawaii, 3 a. m.
M. X. S. S. Wilhollllilln. frnm Hiln

mid ICahului, 12:-I- p. in.
JiiirKentina ,1. M. Unllltli, from Fort

Bragg, 1 ji. in.
Str. J. A. CiimmiiiH from Hawaii.

1:30 p. in.
Monday, August 12.

U, S. A. T. Sherman, from San Fran-
cisco, 8 p. m.

DEPARTED.
T. Iv. It S. S. Sliinvn Arnrn hr

Orient, 4 p. in.
O. S. S. boiiomn, for San Fiancisco,

C p.,-i- i.

P. M. S. S. Manchuria, for San I'ran-cisc-

11 ii. in.
Schr. W. II. Smith, for Sound ports.

a. in.
Str. Kilauca, for Maui nnd Hawaii

poits, a. in.
fcitr. .Mnuna Ken, for Hawaii ports,

p. m.

0.

S.

fatr. Clau.dine, for Mnui ports, p. in.
Str. Kin.iu, for Kauai ports, p. m.
Str. Wnilele, for Hawaii ports, p. in.
Str. Xocntt, for Kauai jiorts, 11 a.

m.
Str. W. G. Hall, for Knuni iinrtM.

4:15 p. m.
A.-l- l. 8. S. Virginian, p. in.
Str. Likclike, for Hawaii ports, 12 in.
Str. Iwalani. for Maui and Hawaii

ports, 12 in.
Str. Mlkilhnln. for Maul. Mnlnlcal

and Lanni poits, G p. m.

PASSENGERS.
Arrlvgd.

Per O. S. 8. Souoniu, from Sydnoy
by tho way of Pago Pago, August 9.
For Honolulu: H. Moffat, Fritz Schlos.
ser, K. P. llaubold, Win. Gitt, Mrs. W.
Gitt, Master G. Gitt, C. Oreonan, Mrs.
C. (Iraenaii, Mort Mansfield. Through:
J. S. Hadger, It. M, Hadgor, Dr. W. A.
II. Hurkitt, Miss C. Cockroft, Mrs. L.
F. Cockrott, Miss T. Cockroft, Miss
K. II. Caldwell, A. F. Collin, Miss J.
Cullcn, Clius. DuVal, Mrs. O. DuVul,
Miss Xiuo Dunning, Miss Anna Kcefo,
Geo. McDonald, Mrs. J. McDonald,

Mead, Mrs. P. A. Peters, Miss
Huth Peters, Miss D. Peters, P. P. Paul,
Harold Samuels. J, Brooks Thornley,
Mrs. K. Vussault, Mrs. G. Waithman,
miss uraco Waithman, u, P. Wellmau,
MrB. II. P. )llinnu, Murray Wellmau,
l'heodoro Wollmun, Georgo AVollman,

Blair, Alex Boyle, W. H. Colo- -John
man, Cecil Abbott, If. W. Blanchard, It,
1). Loiigley, Lieut. D. Halter, Mrs. S.
M. linker, Carlos V. Baker, M. J. Brid
onstino, C. K. Godkiu. Mrs. W. It Colo.
man O. S. Galloway, Samuel Matzkiud,
Frederick Levy, Frnest D. Mercer, C.
M, Mulford, Miss Juuot Croso, Lieut,
aud Mrs. O. S. McDowall, P. Harbort,
i, j). .lounsione, .Mrs. Jtoso tjtull, .Miss
Helen Stull. F. E. Tracy. Win. Peters.
Max Hubin, Jus. H. Trovor, Miss M,
McDowall, E. A. Wood-Ward- , Mrs. K.
Wood-Wari- l, Mrs. M. K. JghnstQiio, El-d-

L. C. Ormond, W. Leo Welch", Mrs.
W. L. Welch, P. U. Welch, Miss Gra(!o
Welch, r. J. Williams, Louis iWoolf;
Miss It. Wood-Ward- , It. 0, PomoroV.- -

Pei T. K. 1C 8. 8. Shinyo Maru, from
San Francisco, Aueust 9. For Bono.
lulu: Mr. and Mrs. P. Gordon, Miss E.
B. Oordon, Mrs. A. It. Smith .For Yoko.
hnmu: P. Esnki, Prof. It. Funnhashl,
Alf. Jordan, E. It. Kollogg, V. Piko
Miss K. Piko, T, W. Ithodo; Mrs. T. W.
lthodo, U. Sakal, Dr. M. Scngoku, Dr.
J. Tochlhurii, A. Wolford, Mrs. A. WoJ-for-

M. Yuiiiuiiouchl. For Kobo:
Bishop and Mrs. W. B. Murrahr Kov.
and Mrs. A. A. I'letors, Moitor It. P.
1'letorn. Master Jt. H. Ploters, E. T.
Slmw, j)r. and Mrs. H. C. Whiting,
Hhuuululi Mr. uml Mrs. W. Uoonc. Dr.
mid Mrs. C. P. Johnson, It. Johnson,
Miss M, Jolmsoii, mihs ll. Jolinson, Mrs.
H. J. Kuril, MIm M. White. For flung

Mr. mid Mrs. A. A lams, N, I'us
tillo, Jluv and Mrs. J A. KnUm, Miss
M A llul.it) J h II Fraul. 1 JI
l.,fll.ii, M.s V JfofHin, T 11 JsMwy,

Llent.-1'ol- . A. G. Marrable, T. S.
MIbs 11. M. Mercer, W. M.

Mllno, I). L. Itosonfeld, T. P. Shew,
Mrs. 0. Slum, Master F. Shun, J. E.
Sprlngor nnd wife, Matter John Y.
Springer, Master Maxwell 8nrlngcr,
Mrs. M. L. Stephens. Mr. and Mrs. A.
II. Swan, F. Techtcr, Mrs. P. A. Tcti-plcto-

J. II, Tibbs, I A. Train. 0. W.
Vlloy.

Per M. N. 8. 8. WJIhelmlna, Aug. 11.
From Hilo: Dr. Kontor, Miss Ken tor,

Mrs. Keator nnd son, Or. W. Taylor, J.
Churchill, Miss E. Duffy, S. W. Dow-el- l

and wife, 8. E. Dcekingcr and wife,
Mrs. Shields, Mrs. I'legar, Miss PJegar,
E. 0. Sampson and Wife, Miss Land,
Miss Welkins, J. Gnblonsky, Iiss IJur-sl-

Miss Toy, Mrs. Walker, Dr. Little,
Miss Little, Miss W. V. Elmer, Mta
D. A. Parker, Miss Waipou, Miss Per-lo-

Mr, and Mrs. Lawnon, L. Andrews
ami wife, Mr. and Mrs. Goodspecd,
Miss D. C. Slmpton, Fred AVichmnn, .1.
L. Young, Miss M. Phillips, Mrs. Worn-ric-

and two children, ltev. J. W.
Mr. C. Schaofer, Mr. F. Schaef-er- ,

C. Jones, Miss P. Schnefcr, Miss
M. Pischell, Miss Sweets, Miss Ath-erto-

Mr. and Mrs. Allen, Mr, nnd
Mrs. Jfickolscn, Mr. M. C. Duncan,
Miss Mcrz, Miss O. Saundors, Miss F.
Cnstlcj' Miss "R. Cross, Dr. Norgaard,
Mr. and Mrs. Garsteln, Mr. nnd' Mrs.
W. II. Booth nnd child, Misi Ilnmlllon,
Mr. and Mrs. von Holt, Mr. S. Wood-
ruff, Mr. von Holt, Jr.. Mr. F. Brown,
A. Wclff, Mrs. Ecleston, MIsr
Slonnc, W. R. Fnrrington nnd
three children, Professor Fnrring-
ton, Miss Ambrose, S. N. Castle,
Judge Bennett nnd wife and child, F..
J,I)iiiscnbcrg nnd wife, Dr. nnd Mrs.
bexton anil ciuld, .loan oung, O. A.
Hind, Mrs. P. McCrnc, C. It Notlcy,
Mrp. W. McCnll and three children, Mr.
McCall. Dr. McCnulay. A. W. Todd and
wife and child, Josoph Gasper, It. Fi Dil- -

llngnnm, W. l'imcntrc, It. JIuscIicr, It.
M. Lindsoy, C. Irwin, Mrs. E. 'Madden
mid son, II. Meyer, J. P. Warren J.
M". Mulr nnd con, Mnrston Campb6ll
and son, Albert Horner nnd son, J. D.
Fisher Sr., Mrs. C. Woltcrs, maid nnd
child, Miss Onrdlner, Miss Kopkc, M,iss
Moore, 20 stccrngo for Hilo.

From Kahulul: D. 0. Deslia, .Tames
Onnsnlves, J. N. Williams and wife and
child, J. L. Willinms, Mrs. Stoggctt and
two children, Miss It Minahan, J. M.
Cox, J. B. Cox, J. H. Kelly, Ben Yams-k- a

and wife, Y. Lis, Mrs. G. D. Wricht
nnd two children, Mrs. A. It. Robertson
nnd two children, Ben Lyons, M. P.
Gomes and child, M. Masuaka, "M. S.
Garden, James Cummlngs, U. Mitzu,
Wnktigniui. No steerage from Kahulul.

Per U. S. A. T. Sherman, from San
Francisco Aug. 12. I'or Honolulu: Col.
V. II. French, 2d Infantry, wilo nnd
daughter; Capt. C. G. Hall, nth Caval
ry, wile anil two children; .Mrs. 11. .1.

Koehler, Mrs. E. C. Besion, Miss .Tea- -

Flo I. McAfee, Miss Frances M. Steel,
ucorgo Johnson, l. .M, 1)., wire ami

three children; Itciben Clark nnd wife,
Cyrus D. Bishou. wife and child: Mrs.
J. W. .Tones nnd daughter, Miss O. Hen- -

neglinn, Mrs. Robert 0'Ncai, Mrs.'M.
T. Simontou nnd son, G. K, Lnrris.on.
For Manila: Col. M. W. Ireland, Capt.
Harrison Hall, wifo and two children;
Capt. W. S. Wood nnd wife, Lt. J. W.
Peyton and wife, Lit. Phillip W. Book-
er, wife, child and sister-in-law- ; Lt.
John T. Rhott, Lt. Thomas 1). 'Wood
son, Lt. C. U. Snow and wife, Lt.'S.'L.
Weld aud wife, Lt. Frank T. McCabe,
Frank N. Brown, Charles E. Whiton,
Mrs. J. II. Frier nnd threo children,
Mrs. Chas. T. King, Mrs. E. L. Hunt,
Miss Cecilia C. Bechandj Miss Elizabeth
Fleming, Miss Rcginn Farroll and two
nephews, Miss Margarot Collins, En-
sign Edwnrd G. Lango, Ensign Doi'soy
C. Thomas, Irwin 1). Coylo, James Mc-
Carthy, E. II. Bower, Vernon L. Hoi-lan-

I). It Itoesler, I. Clark, E. P.
Lt. Franklin B Garrett, Lt. John

F. Doxcy, Mrs. Frederick MeBrido,
Clmrles It. Morales, Miss Christena
Shnrp, Assist. Surgeon R. II. Hcterjck.
For Guam: A. J. Mcnoc.il nnd wife,
Passed Assistant Surgeon Longabaugh
and wife.

Departed.
Per T. It K. S. S. Shinyo Maru, for

tho Orient, August 9. Miss Alsop, II.
T. Jenkins, Mrs. Y. Mori, liobcrt Orr,
Row 0. M. Rowland, Mrs. G. M. Row-
land, Thos. Swan, II. L. Winlnns, Mrs.
II. P. Wood, Miss Wood.

Per str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo, via
way ports, Aug. 10. C. A. Woods, E.
Langcr, C. A. Cottrill, wife and eon, E.
C. Schonkcl, F. G. Jones, J, E. Hughes,
F. W. Gcsoll, Miss C. Case. Miss C. Go-sel- l,

J. Doylo and wife, Miss II. Smith,
Mrs. II. G. Barclay, A. Ross and party,
B. T. Ticker, Mrs. Jno. A. Bortfeld,
Miss Bortfeld, W. Morgan, Miss
Honghtnillng, Mrs. It. A. Wadsworth, C.
McClollan, A. E. W. Todd, James Nott,
Jr., Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W. Harris, G. 8.
Young, Leo Ong, John P. Mnby, F.

G. W. Jaminson, Geo. G. Caut-la-

Miss B. Crollins, Mrs. J. F. Crol-lins- ,

Miss M. Crollins, A. McClcllan,' C.
Brown, Miss R. Macy, P. M. McMahon,
M. Lidgate, J. M. Lidgato, C. 0. But-
ler. N

Por str. Kilauoa, for Kona and Kau
ports, Auzust 10. Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo.
Knpola, Miss L. Ackermnn, Mrs. Alice
uayvoou, jurs. u. Ai, uooko Jr. ana
two children, Mrs. W. W. Goodalo nnd
servant, Mr. and Mrs. Sol. Hnnohano,
Mrs. Moran, Mr. and Mrs. Samuol
Toomoy, Miss Inn Ferguson, Wallace
Cooper, Judge Cooper, Mrs. Ciair. Miss
Popo nnd party, Mrs. W. A. Dickson
and child, Mrs. lt M. Kaai, Mrs. 0.
M. Kokuowa, Miss Lucy Mausiield,
Master Geo. Mansfield, Miss Bella, Miss
Hnnohano.

Per str, Kinau, for Kauai ports,
August 10. P. Bell, R. S. Hosmcr, Mrs.
F. Andrecht, A. II. Hauiia. M. Hava- -

shl, P. Bull, Mts. F. C. Palmer, J. C.
unrteiis, joun unoy, uiiing Shai, L.
Aaron, W. B. Bolster, Miss E. Hlorth,
Miss Gord Iliorth.
. Per stT. CInudlne. for Hilo. via way

fports, Aug. 10. P. 0. II. Dcverill, John
uaiion, iMiss Agnes Mlscncr, .Mrs. Al-
bert Pnrsou nnd infant. N. V. Knbb.

I Miss S. Hnuuestad, Miss G. Armstrong.
Miss B. ltobson, Mrs. II. M. Alox.tudcr,

isb ji. w, rorues, it, a. JiecKcr, Miss
IT C.itl. tri.. TV C7.tlt. irf v.in. uuii.ii. Knpn ii, aniitii, jus u,
Bopcr, Oliver Mltcholl, Miss Hannah
blmlilou, Miss Daisy Hlieldon, Mrs.
John K. Schmidt, Miss II. Juhuson.
Mrs. Helen Williams, Mr, and Mrs.
John AudMde, W. P. Hala, J. A.

SPIESI SAYS LA FOLLETTE.
WAHHINOTON, August 12. (By

Aktociatt'd Press) Senator La Follctto
today c renin! n sonsnlinii in tho tennto
bv declaring that olllrial spins hud
op. ned muil to iir'M'Ut uti invontlga-tur-

of ltn postal trrWi-e- , and thqt nt
teii.pU tu start mi n:eitiKolloii hjil
bru Ifiilned of by O.u method

mD OR WORK

ON BRLAKWRTER

Great Preparations Laing Made
by D. E. Metzger To Use

Ncv Methods.

(Mail Special to The" Advertiser.)
HILO, August 10. While nothing is

said as to tho dntc oil which tho actu-
al dumping of rock ou the new break-
water contract will be tegun, prepara-
tions are now being made hy D. E.
Metzgcr, whoso plnco nenr tho break-
water has become ono ot the busiest
In Hilo.

Metzger stated Inst week that tho
entlro work would bo conducted from
hcowb, his former methods of running
ttaiks and a derrick irom the cud of
tho breakwater havinu leen aban
doned. Ono scow has already been
mint uy tno contractors, but this is
being used only lor transportation of
machinery nnd supplies from the
Eteimcrs to Metzgcr 'g headquarters.
it win inter on lie to bring oil
from the harbor to bo used by the
contractors.

Three other scows are to bo built at
Metzj'crvllle as soon as the lumber for
them arrives. This cargo is being car-
ried by tho schooner E. It Wood,
which is expected frTlni Poitland soon.
These prows will bo. very large, meas-
uring 11.1 by 10 feet, nnd oich of them
will carry a dorrick with which to
unload and placo tho rock.

Narrow Gauge Eoad.
The construction of a uariow-gaug- o

railway fiom the wharf to the quarry
is now being carried on. There are
twenty dump cars on the ground, and
the iron work for fifty stone cars will
sooh bo here. The-- p aro nlnndy three
locomotives on the ginund, which hnvo
been set up nnd are- in working order,
and n sle.im shoVcl is now being set
up, while another. rail, arrive soon.

A't the qunsrv compressor
engines will bo put to work and these
will bo operated by a battery of three
boilers, which will together bo nble to
develop r. capacity of four hundred
and fifty horsepower.

N6 HELP TO

A LEAKING LINER

MONTREAL, Gucbec, August 13.
(By Associated Press) Tho British
steamship Corsican, with two hundred
passengers, bound for this port from
Liverpool, struck an iceberg' off tho
Xuwfoundlaud coast yesterday and has
sent regent wireless messages for help.
She reports that alio is leaking serious-
ly, but is proceeding at full speed for
the nearest port.

A number of steamers who picked
up her wireless calls aro proceeding to
lier relict. She is. in constant touch
by wireless with the relief vessels and
with tho wireless station at Glace Bay,
Nova Scotia. No inunedlnto danger is
feared.

IMMIGRANT SHIP

1
ROTTERDAM, Holland, August 12.
(Special to Tho Advertisor by Poul-se- n

Wireless) Tho North German
Lloyd steamship Frankfurt, which yes-
terday collided with tho German
btcninshlp Bremen off Hook of Holland
lightship, bound to Canada from Bre-
men with 500 emigrants on board, en-
tered tlio Hook of Holland today,
towed by four tugs. Of her passen-
gers, 400 wero still ou board, tho re-
mainder having been transferred to
tlio JDutcli steamer June.

ON LAST VOYAGGE.

SAN FRANCISCO, August 12.
(Special to Tlio Advertiser by Poulscn
Wireless) James E. Denny, a retired
sea captain, wns found dead in his bed
nt an early hour this morning. Death
is believed to have been duo to heart
disensc.

fllSHTTI
Honolulu Peoplo Should not Neglect

Their Kidneys.

No kidney ailment is unimportant.
Don't ovorlook tho slightest backache
or urinary irregularity. Naturo may
be warning you of approaching dropsy,
or fatal Bright 's disease. Kidney dis-
ease U seldom fatal if trcatod in time,
but neglect paves tho wny for serious
kidney troubles. Don't neglect a lame
or aching back another day. Don't
Iguoro dizzy spells Irregular or dltcolor-e- d

urine, headaches, weariness or de-
pression, Bogln treating tho kidneys
with tho reliable, time-trie- remedy,
Doau'g Backache Kidney Pills. For 75
years, Doan's have been curing sick
k dnoys and curing permanently. En-
dorsed by Honolulu people.

B, T. Whlto, Pearl City, Oabu. Ho-
nolulu, Hawaii, gayss "I am ninety.
two years of ago uml suffered from
barknebe nnd kidney disease for eight
years. I have given Doan's Backache
Kidnoy Pills a fair trial and have been
so greatly bonefltc.1 that I cheerfully
Tceonimond thorn to other kidney suf-
fer ers."

Doan's Backnclio Klduoy Fills are
old by all druggists nnd storekeepers a1

no rents por lins (six boxes 12.60) or
will be ma led oa receipt of price by
the JJollister Drjg i'o., Honolulu, whole
sale agent for the Hawaiian Islands,

Itomembiir the nnniu. Dunn's and take
no substitute.

i COUNTY

FINANCES

'S

MIXED

Gooding Field's Report Shows

Slipshod Methods and a
Waste of Cash.

, Showing how tho county of Hawaii
can save $08,035 in expenses overy
year and yet increase its administra-
tive efficiency, II. Gooding Fiold has
filed his report with tho IUlo board of
trade' Mr. Field goes fearlessly to the
root of things.

"Report on tho Administrative Or-

ganization-of tho County of Hawaii."
This is the title which Mr. Field

gives to his voluminous report of fifty
typewritten pages embodying tho

of his months of work among tho
records and archives of tho county of
Unwaii at thp request of the Hilo board
of trade. Tho results as; jjhown In this
report aro of great importance, not on-

ly to the county of Hnwail, but to all
other counties in the Territory.

Prefacing his report Mr. Field in a
letter to the prcsidoat of tho board of
trade, says, among other things: 'Tho
recommendations nnd other information
contained in tho report are iiindo as the
result of a study of tho material aud
pcrtonnl efficiency of tho organization,
embracing' activities of n technical na-
ture, and transactions involving busi-
ness nnd financial proceduro, together
with accounting organization and ad-
ministration.

"Under tlio bending 'General Sur-
vey' and other divisions of tho report,
recommendations have beca made with
the view of olTccting changes in tho
present working methods nnd tho build-in- g

np of the organizatioa on efficient
lihps, involving estimated annual sav-
ings of at least $68,035."

Supervisors and Politics.
Under tins heading Mr. Field starts'

uu uy ju.iiiiug mis ruiner startling as-

sertion:
"If it should bo statod that tho or-

ganization of tho county of Hawaii ex-

ists for tho purpose of certain civic
Ideals, then the ndministrntion falls
short of such attainment."

Mr. Field dovotCB considerable space
to tho board of supervisors and to poli-
tics as exemplified by county adminis-
trative work. In his findings nlong
these lines Mr. Field asserts that:
"There is tho samo lack of cooperation
between tho representatives o? the
county government and tho business
men and taxpayers of tho county which
is known to exist elsewhere on the Is-
lands."

Evidently the nawaii county super-
visors seek to hold nil tho wires of au-
thority in their own bunds, according
to the following clauso:

"Due to tho fact that the county en-

gineer is pormitted only to net in a
consulting capacity by tho board of
supervisors, the very purposes for
which tho offico of county ongineer was
created have been defeated."

Strikes at Root of Evils.
Thus it is all through tho report. Mr.

Field strikes at tho root of certain
phases of inefficiency and does not
minco words. Horo is a clause under
the head of "Better Civic Life," in
which, by inference, tho gamo of poli-
tics is charged up to tho supervisors:

''There should be nn agitation for
better civic life in tho county of Ha
waii, founded on enthusiasm aud the
conviction that civic" bettorment can
only be nttaincd by the adoption of J

drawn to himself personally, which ho
cashes at tho hank tho samo day. This
was on July 5, 1!)12 more than a
month ago." No license l.ns been re-

ceived by th5 party paying tho feo, nor
does tho collection appear on tho off-
icial record of tho liquor licenso com-
missioners, by their secretary. Tho
last entry made by Lyinna on the cash
record book tor receipts for license
fees wns July 15, 1912 ten days after
lie. received nnd embed tho Nishimoto
cheek; and the date of tl'e posting of
his last remittance to the county treas-
urer was July 31, 1912."

Field
After the report bad beon read,

Deputy County Attornoy Ileen asked
Fiold n few questions in rpgnrd to tho
auditor's 0. It, on the cash book.
Field miBwered Hint if the rest of tho
county audits wero no more accurate
than wns this ono, thoy were most un-
reliable.

"Whore do, you find iu tho law that
it is tho duty of the auditor to audit
tho licenso commission's books?" ask-
ed Hccn. " ,, ,,',,1,1.1

"If-- it is not, thon tijre. must hang
heavy on his bands," 'replied Field.
"Thore nre Bovcrnl departments of tho
county which have not Ijeeu nudited
yet." ., . ,lf

D. E. Metzcor, "ho. presided, called
for discussion. Wlllin'm McKay sug-
gested, finally, that it wfitild bo well
to sleep on tho report bcffore. taking
further action, as it contained much in-

teresting nnd very inpprtant matter.
Ho moved that another meeting bo
called at which action eould be taken,
and it was finally decided. in nwait ac-

tion until thq rcgujar moaning of tho
board of trade. ',

Refutes a Statement.
Mr, Lymnn wns seen in Hilo Satur-

day afternoon by Tho Advortiser corre-
spondent and asked if ho wished to
in nk o any statement regarding tho
finances of tho liquor commission,

"No, I do not; wish to make any
statement," answered Lyman, and ho
hurried into his office.

RIFLE RANGE FOR THE

MARINES OF WAIANAE

According to navnl reports a target
range will bo established for the ma-riu- e

corps nt Walnunc. The range has
been considered by tlio murine corps
department far soino time and officers
have finally selected a si to on the plains
nt Wuinime. Deports have been made
to the n ivy department as to tho selec-

tion of tho )te and if the choice be
found ratlsfactorv the necessary build
tugs will lie built

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANIE

Honolulu, Monday, August 12, 1912.

NAME OP STOCK

, MCKCANTIIB

C Brewer S Co.
SudAP

Ewa ,.
Haw. Aericultural ....
law. Com. & Sue. Co.

Haw. Sat. Co
Honoinu
Honokai
Haiku
Hutchinson Surar Plan-

tation Co
Kahuku ",;
Kekaba Suear Co
Koloa
McBmJeSur.Co.Lid.
Oahu Sugar Co
Onomca
Olaa Sujar Co. Ltd...
Paauluui Sue. Plan. Co.
Pacific
Pala I

Pepcckco ,,
Pioneer
Walalua Aer. Co
Waiiuku Aer. Co.
Walmanalo
Waimea Sugar Mill.,..

Miscellaneous
Intrr-Ishn- d S. N. Co..
Haw. Electric Co
II. R. T. 6 U Co. Pfd..
H. R. T. S U Co. Cora.
Mutual Tel. Co.
O. R. AUCo
HiloR. R. Co. Pld
HiloR. R.Co. Com....
Honolulu Brewing &
.Malting Co. Ltd,..,.

Haw.ilrr. Co. Ltd
Haw. PintappleCo..,.
TanioneOlokRub. Co
tPabangRub. Co

Bomds

Haw. Tcr. 4 p c (Fire
claims)

Haw. Ter. 4 p c (Re-
funding 1905)........

Haw.Tcr.4pcPubIm
Haw. Tcr. 4fi p c
Haw. Tcr. 4 p c
Haw. Ter. 3 p c
Cat. Beet Sue. Refin-

ing Co. 6s
Hon das Co.. Ltd 5s
Haw. Com. S Sugar Co.5pc
Hilo R. R. 6s (Issue of

Hilo R."R!'Co."Ret'S
Extn. Con. 6s

Honokaa Sug Co. 6 p c
Hon.RT.&LCo.6pc
KsualRyCo. 6s
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s....
Natomas Con. 6s
McBryde Sucar Co., Is
Mutual Tel. bs ........
O. R. d L. Co. 5 pc...
tOahu Sugar Co. 5 p c .
Olaa Sugar Co. 6nc...
Pacific Sugar Mill Co.

6s
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 pc.
Waialua Agr. Co. 5 pc.

CAPITAl j
PAID UP i S

t2.ZW.0UU

5.000.000
2.000.000
ZJI1T55
3.um.(u)l

ziu'.ot
1.500.UX,

2.500.000
i.an.000

80O.OOT

500.000
30U,0OU
5,000. 0CM1

I.O00.OOI'
i030.O00
5,000,000

759,000
2.250.000

750.OOO
4.O0O.UX)
4.500.000
3.01)0.000

252.000
IAUUU

2.250.000
750,00

I.207.5OO

"wooo
5.000.000

I64.B40
2,800.000

500.000
1,20,000

500.000
300.000
zra,92o

Ami. Out
standing

110.000

000,000
1,590.000
.000.000

1.000,000
1.244,000

800.000
300,000

1.240,000

1.000,000

1.673,000
G00.O00
620.000
500,000
500.000

11,500,000
2,1X0,000

2 "0.000
2,000.000

900.000
2.500.000

500.000
1.250.000

918,500

)J

MOO

20l 3IK
tlUIJO

4

2t. Ill-I-

A 10'..
ICu

25
20

100
100
20
20
20
20
50

100
100
too
20

100
100
100
100

100
100
100

"io
too
20
20

70
10
20
20
10

M

28
5IW

195

139

1H

2ti

'a

100

100

103

101

94!
iot"
ico

93;
ifi
10214
mW
V7J

103!,:

32
voo

42
170

2I7SI

16'A
220 ,

23U
MX

150
220

v-

'34
I27K

220

20

"aii

101

I01!(

94K

iro

t2000 shares trcas stock. JRedPem-abl- e

at 103 at maturity.
Between Board

23 I.-- S. N. Co., 190; $10,000 Hilo
Ex. Os, 94.75; $5000 Olaa Os, 97.50;
$1000 Natomas Cs, 94; CO Hon. B. &
M. Co., 20; 95 Onomca, 57.75; 20 O. R.
& L., Co., 140; 50 Hnw. C. & S. Co., 44.

Session Bales.
$1000 Olaa Cs, 97.50; 33 Haw. Sug.

Co., 41.75.

Sugar Quotations
88 Deg. Analysis Beets lis, 4d;parity, 4.40; 90 Deg. 4.05.

C.

fywJAik

Centrifugals,

DEATH GOMES 10

WALTER raoN
Kamaaina Died Yesterday After

Short Illness Lived Busy
and Useful Life.

After a week's illness, which wob not
thought to be serious, but which devel-
oped into pneumonia, death camo to
waiter u. Wecdon, n prominent busi-
ness man nnd religious worker, shortly
Leforo noon yesterday.

Mr. Wecdon was born sixty-fou- r
years ago in Middlesex, England, and
came to Honolulu in 1SG5. January 2(5,
1870, ho was married in this citv In
Miss Ida Sloan, who, with ono (laugh- -

ier, jurs. Aiexauucr u. .Horn, survives
him.

Iu 1871 Mr. and Mrs. Weodon left
Honolulu for Kansas City, Missouri.
where he was engaged in business for
twenty years. Tliey returned to the Is-
lands in 1891 and hnvo resided hero
ever since.

Mr. Wecdon was for years interested,
in the sisal industry, being secretary
and treasurer of the Hawaiian Fiber
Company, and was nbo engaged in the
real estato and insurance business in
this city.

During 1901 Mr. Wecdon made un
tour of promotion york iu tho

United States, giving stereopticon lec-
tures in innny of tho leading cities. In
business men of the city for bettor and
was the first white man' to ponctrntc in-

to tho interior nlong tho Yahgtsckinng.
An assistant quartermaster of tho

Notional Guard ho gave notable asslst-nnc- o

in the overthrow of the monarchy
in 1893 nnd also in quelling panic dur-
ing o epidemic of about ten
years ago. With other prominent, citi-
zens ho wns engaged years ago as a
member of tlio volunteer fire depart-
ment.

Iu religious work, Mr. Wecdon was
an enthusiast, being an elder of the
Christian Church, superintendent , of
tho Sunday school nnd greatly interest-
ed in the Mission School, entertaining'
the pupils of the latter ut his homo just
a week ngo. He was a charter member
and former president of the Young
Men's Christian Association.

One brother, IMchnrd "Woodon, of this
citv. and two sisters B&rvive Mrs.
Irish, of Cleveland, Ohio; nnd Mrs.
Woodward, residing In England.

Notlco of tho funeral will bo given
later, the arrangements being not yet
cempleted.

H
MISSOURI CONTEST

WON BY DEMOCRAT

WA8IIINQTON, August IS. (By
Associated JVesi Cablo) representa-
tive Thoron E. Cntlln, llepulilican, of
Missouri, was yesterday derlsreil Ille-
gally seated in the house nnd hU op-
ponent in tho last elections, Patrick
fllll, pemoi'Mt. wns declared elected,
thus winning the contest for the seat,
instituted jujtt after the election.


